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DISCUSSION RE INTERFERENCE IN 
IN DIS'S INTERNAL AFFAIRS BY 
U, S CONGRESS'S HUMAN RIGHTS 
CAUC:US WHICH HELD BRIEFING 
IN U. S, CONGRESS ANNEXE ON 
THE SO CALLED HUMAN RIGHl S 

ISSUE IN PUNJAB 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: No... we have a 
discussion under Rule 193. Mr. Saifuddin 
Chowdhury ...••. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHURY 
(Katwa): As we have always done in the 
p.st~ today too we stand as one on the 
singular issue of safeguarding tbe honour and 
dignity of our country. The whole House 
and tbe people or our country unequivocally 
condemn today the flagrant interference in 
our countrY~1 internal affairs by tbe 50-
caned human rights Internet under tbe 
behest of US CODgre5s~s human rights 
caucuS. 

I congratufate our people in the Indian 
Embassy in USA who refused to appear in 
the briefing and sent a strong note condemn-
ina the eveot. Tbe briefiog organised by 
the said agencies held in the US Congress 
anDexe. was conducted as they said, on the 
human rights and Sikh situatioo in India. 
This aetually became a platform to spread 
anti-India feelings with the vociferous 
participation of extremist Khalistani leaders 
Jite G1.nga Singb Dbil10n and Jagjit Smgh 
Cbauhan, And this W3'5 a prelude to a full-
fledeed hearing by the US Congress Com-
mittee on burna rights. 

The whole country has been outraged fat 
tbis briefing on a subjecr which iii exclusively 
Indja~s internal matter that has been sougbt 
to be internatiooalised hy wested interests 
wirh ~a pernicious motive. What business does 
the caucus of the US Congress on human 

rig"'t' have to take part in organising a hear-
ing on tbe situation in India? This reflects a 
particu'ar state of mind of the organisers 
which rUDS in conformity with the mind or 
the: ruling clique of USA who not only do nol 

provent sucb people from engaging in anti-
India activitH':S but also actively coopeIate wilh 
them. Tbey think tbat they are the mentors 
and protectors of human rights aU over the 
world. This is tbe clear exprc!ision of an 
Imperjalist mind which wants to dIctate to 
tbe countries of the world on their internal 
affairs and polleit's 

It is Sickening and hean rending that 
these people and tbe leaders of that country 
dart' to talk of hunan Clgbts when tbel[ 
hands arc SHewn wirb blood of men and 
women "ho fight for Ibeir inalienable human 
rights Wbat is their record about human 
rights: The ruling clique of USA stand 
today as the biggest molester of human fIghts 
both lD their own country and in other 
countries of the world. Even in Punjab 
among many culprits, externally US agencies 
are one who a!'c responsible for the grim 
detericratjon of [he situation there. Where 
had those advocates of 'human rights been 
when l!xtremists were kllilng people abun-
dantly '.' V,'hy did not they persuade them 
to stop it '.' \\'hat is happening in South 
Africa'? \Vbat is bappening in Central 
America? \Vbat is happening in Sri 
Lanka? 

In country after country worst kind of 
suppreslioD of human rigbls IS going on 
and US rulers are actively aiding and abetting 
these suppressions In South Africa violent 
denials of human rights are being perpetrated 
through aparthied policies by the racist 
regime aDd US is actively coHaborating with 
them. Oll March 21 this year when people 
were mobl!!~ed in Langa in Eastern Cape to 
commemorate the death of 69 people in 
Shal"pville police firing 25 years ago they 
were bruta!ly fired upon and .21 blacks were 
killed. The great champion of human rights 
Me. Rcag.;.n did not find any fault with 
these kjlling~. He attempted to ju ... tify rhe 
police action, 

The UN Special CpmrniUee against apar-
theid condemned thr- USA for this. ]ts 
Chairman, Mr. Joseph Garb. said on 
Reagan'! Comments .tl must express my 
distress and pain to the highest level in the 
USA. 1 he Police in South Africa are 
descflbed as being on the side of law and 
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-order as if there is any law and order in 
Soutb Africa. They speak of Ibe rioting of 
the indigenous majority and forget tbe 
-original and continuing violence aDd racism 
of lhe State and Police". 

Sir, tomorrow NAM Ministerial Con-
ference is being held io New Delhi on the 

-question of independence of Namibia. Who 
is bebind the destruction of hUman rights 
and nol allowing them to have tbeir indepen-
dence? Who are behind this'? J t is the 
United States of America and tbeir coJJa-
borators. Soutb Africa. What is happening 
in Nicaragua '! There. a lawful government 
bal been formed after last November elections. 
This: .election was observed by 400 observers 
from 40 countries. They certified about the 
fairness of the election. Still the USA IS 

trying to subvert the independence of Nicar, 
agua through its mercenaries being sent from 
Honduras and Costa Rica. They are killing 
the people mercilessly. Now~ what has the 
US President to say about tbe counter 
revolationery conlras. who arc leading the 
massacre in Nicaragua President Reagan 
said "they are [ore·fathers"e J do not know 
bow it is so. 

Tbe US health organisation has prepared 
a report on tbe activities of the Contra's in 
Nicaragua. Dr. David SiegaJ, Co-author of 
tbe report said ~it is rather incredible that 
President Reagan would refer to tbe Contras' 
as fighters or as the moral equiva.lent of our 
fore-fatberl~. This is what he had to say 
about the couoter revolutionaries aod who 
are kiUing tbe people and subverting the 
independence of that country? 

President Regan was asked if be was call-
ing for the overthrow of Sandinist8 regirn':. 
Reagan answered Uno!, at tbe present, if they 
would turn and sayaaU right or they would say 
"nucle". This is where we become circum-
spective when we hear in our country about 
personal equation with the 'uncle'. I am not 
Citing here instances cf suppression of human 
riahts of the past. in Vietnam or Kampuchea 
or in Iran during Shah', rute. 

Even now what is happeDing in Chile, in 
Grenada and elsewhere where the US has its 
pres.ence 1 What about the Palestinians '1 

What about removing the lsraelies from the 
occupied areas; and giving tbe Ealestinlans 
their human rjgh.t to homeland? It is quue 
strange tbat these master defenders of 
buman rights do not talk about human 
rights in Sri Lanka where Tamils are bu(-
chered. What about Pakistan? They arc: 
nOI talking anything about Pakistan. I have 
said about this spme tllne ago. What IS the 
condition of blacks in their own country? 
Basically apal tbeid policy i., being pursued 
there. A kind of apartheid is being pursued 
10 Amenca What is happening in Puerto 
RIca? It has b::en virtually colonised. 
Wha[ about tbe rights of those peopJe? 
What is happening to the American Indians? 
Their leader Dennis Banks il facing severe 
persecution for having led a demonstration 
against the racist behaviour of the PoHce. 
Now, if they claim tbat they are the mentors 
and protectors of demecracy first tbey have 
ro practise it at home and the-y must exa-
mine their own .eco::-ds first. 

Now, Sir, we do not take it as an isolated 
Incident. It is a reflection of a bigger con· 
spiracy that has been going on again'St our 
countrv over the years. That is why we are 
very much alarmed about tbJs. It is also 
quite strange that when we are baving this 
meeting about the independence of a country 
which has been subjugated by tbe USA and 
its associates that they have to do tbat kind 
of a thing. You will remember Sir when 
the Nellie massacre took p}ace~ we were 
having tbe Delhi Non-aligned Meet. It is 
all correlated. Now, we have 10 think. about 
it. They arc very much out to disint~grate 

and destroy our country and this is just a 
refiectioD and nOlhing new. The US rulers 
are cC\otinuously a.dvocating the idea of 
disintegrating India. This is what Nixon 
had visurlised in his book. "The Leaders' 
that the direction of tbe ·events in India is 
Dot one of remaining unified, but otherwile. 

This is what Mrs. Krikpatric bas to say 
when she was In Unired Nations and I 
quote-4l There is a noticeabl~ growth of 
separatist movement to the eXlent that there 
is a real possibility of the Balkanisation of 
India, which would destroy its influence in 
the Tbird World and elsewhere." This is 
what sbe bas to say about Balka(iisation of 
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India. This is th~jr att:tude and tbat is whv 
we condemn ;t, and we have been telling thi~ 
over the years. They arc very much cODspir· 
iog a&ainst tbe independence, against tile 
unity and integrity of our country. 

Now, I waftt to remind the House about 
what our lare Prime Mioi"tc:r had to say 
when she aave an inlerview to ~SuDday 

Times' London. which came in the 'Indian 
Expc[es,' of 11th June 1981 also, She said 
uPorces of destabilisation and possibly a 
foreign band were at work in Punjab. There 
is some method in the whole thing. Jt has 
just not been a series of isolated event •. " 
This uDnamed and unidentified power is 
trying to destabilise our country. Their 
attempts arc manifold. Not only are they 
inltip.ting tbe lecessionists. giving tbem 
sanctuary in their country and bel ping them. 
IlDd armina Pakistan, but otherwise abo they 
are having spying activhics in our country. 
\Ve aU know about tbis. I want to Quote 
anotber passage from the • Memoirs ~ of 
NixoD. It was during ,be '971 War wben 
they ordered their Fleet to move to Bay of 
Bengal from Vietnam. He says .. uThrough 
intc1liacncc serYice, we learnt tbat at a 
meetiag or the Indian Cabinet, Mrs. Gandhi 
had led a discussion of plans to expand the 
.. ar on tbe Western Froat and to invade 
West Pakistan." I do Dot know whether 
,t IS true or not, But abe point to be 
DOted is tbat they could spy over a Cabinet 
mee1idg too. They could go to such an 
ext(,Dt. Thi. is really 'Yery alarming and 
diU iDS the Foreign Affairs Debale .Iso~ I 
referred to it. In this subcontinent. in 
our country .. in Pakistan and in Bangladesh, 
tlle U. S. Ambassadors are known C I. A 
acents. It is for the Government to 
ascertain the facts. What does tbis 'isnify ? 
We have in understand the problem posed 
to our country's .n::nrity and integrily and it 
j, in this respect that wc:$unequivocaUy conde .. 
mn the iDcideat. No doubl" we: bave differenc 
precept ions about how thinl' developed in 
Punjab and bow il could bave been solved 
much before. ]I i. said in tbe briefb.g tbat 
there are tbree or four CODareu leaden wbo 
Hould be 'aken out and sbot. But it is non 
of their business. We have been demandiol 
(M aa Inquiry and tbal bas been ,ClOnted. 
We ..., movina in tbe riabl patb and ... 
llelievo <tbat whb IlD open mind, we .. ill be 

able to soJve the situation in Punjab. It is 
DOl for tht'"m to say all these thlDgs. It is. 
our owo internal affair. About this threat 
against tbe security of OUf country. we have 
been tcUing over tbe years and 1 believe that 
everybody in this House as aJso tbe AkaJis 
Ihould admit it. They have to do Ibis. Now, we 
want tbat everyone should join to strengthen 
the opinions of this House: I requesr y.oU 
I do not know wbether it is possible or Dot 10 
move a resolution condemning this ; and our 
strong sentiments sbouJd be conveyed to 
thos.e authorities who are uninterrupted 
carrying OD their anti-Indian activities. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY (Buxar); Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. the previous speaker bas 
referred in detail to the record of American 
Government in regard to buman rights and 
I join him in condemcing this regim~, the 
American reaime and American caucus or 
whatever it is~ tbis group or tbat group, 
which crcogated to itself (be power to pass 
judgment on wbat is happe-nina in our 
country. 

Since Arnel ice was discovered by 
CD~umbus. you know, it is a long history, 
buccanecrs, parvenues, pirates and the 
rejects from all over Europe, have been 
flock.ing to America; and it is DOC of the monu-
mental ironies of history tbat this American 
S.ate~ which bas evolved out of the genocidal 
butcbery of Red Indians, Negroes and 
other indigcnous tribes. AU tbese races 
were decimated and dcstroyed.. AmerIca,. 
"fW'hich is ,uilty of exposing bumanity t.,. 
atomic extermination in tbe Second World 
War, defencelell humanity in Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, tbe country which is guilty of 
monstrous brutality in Nicaralua, in El 
Salvador, in ChiJe and a host of other 
countries, tbat country and people beloDling 
to that couDlry, sbould bold conference. an.d 
pas. judgmeoto 00 what is bappeniDIL in 
our country. 

You know Ibat afler we became 
independent, we have been cbampionina tb. 
cause of buman freedom. It .. as only after 
India became independent Ibat all colooi .. 
all over lbe world, started tbeir rreedom 
movemenll under tbe inlpirio, le.dersbip 
of Pandit Jawabarlal Nebru· earlier it wa .. 
Mabatma Gandhi .. bo laid down tbe baais. 
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-of the freedom of humanity from tbe brutal 
colonial regimes all OVer the world. It is 
not for nothing that America bas been 
against us ; its. 'aDcicnt grud.ge against India 
has been for the simple reaSOD that we were 
the first country to be Hbc:rated from tbe 
yoke of colonialism and after that under our 
leadership most of the coun.ries in Africa 
.and Asia lot their freed em and a struggle 
starled in rigbt earnest all over the world? 
aU those who remained deprived of their 
rjghts, all the countries wbere their civiliza_ 
tion their culture., tbeir natural resources 
were plulldered by colonialism and impcria· 
list forces, tbey got tOlether aDd a new 
world order evolved. 

Since wben, the leader of imperialism 
and colonial (orccs, America become 
agalolt us and slQce then the conspiracy 
has been going OD. In this connection, we 
-cao refer to what America has been going 
all fhese yean. The intention of America 
-and hs foreign policy has bocn ta encircle 
Jodi a from all sides. DestabHisation is 
not a simple pbenomenon ; dcstabilisation 
of a coulltry of our size, of our potential 
and our background takcl a lot of time. So, 
thil process or destabiJisatioD bas been in 
operation ror quite some time; and is first 
started with external pressure which was 
being exerted on our country. 

And in pursuit of Pax American, 
American imperialism came to our doors 
in search of proxiel and surroaate; a string 
~f bas •• was establisbed. So rirst our def~oce 
our security. entire security environment 
was made vulnerable to the machination 
of tbis oUlSido power .. bich bas subjugated, 
aod bas collaborated witb tbe subjuaators 
of bumaoity for yearo. 

Pakiltan and the uaaes in Dielo Garcia 
tbe e.tabliullnCllt of rapid deploymeot 
force, wbicb i. no.. callad tbe Central 
Command. are dangerous for tbis regIon, 
Collaboration of America witb Pakistan, 
•. 1 will oot.o into tbe details of tbi" I 
Will ooly make lome referance to wbat i. 
bappcoio, tbere'" i. koowo, Finn, bases 
.... re established all arouod UJ in tbe eDtir. 
ro,ioo, Now tbe lateat is Sri Lank., tbe 
.ooocide wbicb i. tau ... place ill Sri Lanka, 

Ibar bas not been condemned by tbem. 
Besides this, tbe Voice of America has 
expanded its activities and very few people 
know tbat the VOA is essentially a 
defence-oriented organisation for low signals 
to their defence forces in the Indian Ocean. 
That bas been ~stablisbed. 

Therefore, all these things ale be;og 
done around us and [ben side by side 
in'ernal sabotage through the hated CIA, 
I would not refrain fcom ceferring to [be 
activities of the CIA. The DIA bas been 
try iog, over tbe years, (0 infiltrate our 
oC(I!anisatioDS, especially frontal oraanisa-
tions. our educatIOnal institutions and our 
political bodies. Therefore. this is a 1\1"0-

pronged attack from America. De-stabilisa-
tion of India has become the focus of 
their attention and J must refer to what 
my friend has referred to, Mr. NixoDs'1 
book 1 will read out feom bis book. I 
will quote and this will explain th..: 
American ps}che. the American mind 
l·i~-a·vis our a.ecurity. our independence aDd 
our sovereignty. Nixon in his baok, it is 
c&.lIed, "u~d#"rsu bas referred to his talk. 
with Pandit Nehru. he says. I quate his 
words: 

"Tho ugh his words concerned Pakistan Y. 
supposed threat to Iadia, his 
demeanor foreshadowed the tjme 
eighteen years later when India·s 
Soviet·supplied army, under bi. 
dauabter's leadersbip dismembered 
aDd threatened to extinauisb 
Paki.tan, a goal I may han belped 
10 deny them by $tiltin.' U. S. 
policy in tbe conflict towards 
Pak.jstan:~ 

Aod after tbat talkiol of Iodi.·s unity 
and integrated Indian State, be says. it is not 
possible to maintain India9s unity because it 
is too diverse a country to be onc-Dation 
State. 10 tbi~ cODnectioD 9 Me. Nixon goo .. 
On and I quote. 

"Ooly an immensely powerful man 
could bave betd lodia tOlleber 
durin. lbose critical early year., 
maintainiDI it as a liD&le natiOD 
alainlt all th~ fon:el pulliq .parl, 
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For, as tbe Shah's comments 
indicated, it was no more in the 
natural order of things for a)l Jndia 
to be one country than it wa~ for 
all Europe to be one country; 
linguistically. ~thDically aDd cultli-
rally India is more diverse than 
Europe. But whetht:r this accom~ 

pli!obment benefited the: Indiao 
people is anoth('!( question. Unity 
is sometimes more important to the 
unifiers than to the uDifi~d If Ius 
energy had been dissipa'e.d io com_ 
bating the country's natural centrc-
fugal forces, perhaps more could 
bave been done to improve the 
people's living condition ••.. Whether 
Of not India wau ld have been better 
off as several narion, Nehru made 
it into one and be made it and kepI 
a democracy." 

Tbis explains tbe Amedcan approach to 
India. A shameless advocacy of dismember-
ing India bas been done 1"1,. no less a person 
than Mr. Nixon. In this connectIOn J would 
also refer 10 how these extremists are exploil-
ing tbe siluatioD and bow tbey are being 
belped in their nefarious designs to dis-
member our country by the proxies of 
America, the friends of America. They are 
being suppJied the most uhra modern 
weapons aDd are being egged on to create 
trouble in India_ This statement of Mr. 
Nixon is corroborated by what a top 
Pakistani General has said recently. This maD 
belongs Co the select .roup of President Zia. 
Thil group is called the 'think tank of 
Pakistan". This General, Mr. Akram Khan, 
says: 

UIndia is not ODe country: it has Clever 
enjoyed 'be: unity which is the 
ballmark of a nation state ...... The 
peopJe who can be regarded as 
being potentially sepaJatists are tbe 
Sik.hs, tbe Dravidians and the Dortb· 
eastern people who include the 
Naps, tbe Mizos. Tcipura and 
A .... m. If the people of the sub· 
continent can comprise two nations, 
why Dol tbree? Why not {our or 
five or six 1': 

Then he says furtber about tbe prospect 
of dismembering India at tbe behest of 
America: 

"Time is in our favour because tbe· 
problems with which India is beset 
in tbe 80s are becoming increasiD8Jy 
difficult to solve, and instead of 
going from strength to strcflgrh 
India is going from weakness 10' 
weakness, " 

Tb,s is tbe bread scenario tbat you find. 
In this context I would request tbe House 
and through the House the country at larae 
to react to tbis challenge for it is a chaIJcDge, 
it is an unpre~dented onslauabt On the 
freedom, sovereignty aDd int~g[ity of our 
motherland. We have made heroic sacrific~s in 
the past against the mighty imperialist forces. 
Now at this staF, after 37 years of indepena 
dence, when we have evolved as a powerful 
nation state with strong industrial base, and 
respect all over the wor1d. when there is a 
cballenge thrown to us by imperialist forces; 
we must unite as one IDd resist this challenge 
to our sovereigoty. 

MR. SPEAKER: We ore united aDd 
solid against any non-sense. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY ; In tbis COD· 

necrion I would also mention about tbe 
activities of extremists in Canada~ America 
aDd Great Britain. Recently Mrs. Thatcher 
was here in Delhi. She made some very 
·p]easant Doises about her concern about 
India's unity and the activities of secessionist 
and extremist Sikhs operating from Brjtain. 
I will DOl 80 into details. But you know 
whil[ they are doing in Britain. 1 will refer 
to only one ioc;deof, the horror of horrors. 
Before Madam's assassinatioD Jagjit Singh-
Chauhan, that extremist, fiendish, seces.ionist 
Jeader who has heeD operating in connivance 
with the Britisb and American authoritjes, 
went on BRC and anaounced prizes for the 
assassination of Madam Gandhi. Then after 
that when Madam Gandhi was assassinated, 
when that terrible tragedy overtook tbe 
nation, again Ihe same person 'Was alJO\\Ied 
to go on BBC and sloat over the SucCess or 
his murder squad. I want to put ODe questioD" 
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to thi. HDuse and to tbe Government of 
India. Tbey .ay that their laws do Dot 
permit prosecution of tbc~e eXlrcmhls. If 
tbe lawless laws or Britain are in opt:ration 
tbere protecting the activities of eXllemists, 
will tbe BBC and the Government of Greal 
Britain. allow a similar broadcast by the 
Irisb Republican Army people against the 
Brillsb Prime Minisler or any Prime Minister 
of a country friendly 10 the we~tern bloc. 

It is possible "I It is not possible. 
Therefore, we have to be careful in our 
dealings with Britain also. 

In Canada, you know,. Sir, what is 
happening. The GoyernllLt'nt in Canada IS 

directly helping They have gran led funds 
to Ibe lUoe of mlilioDi to dltferent Sikh 
organisations and tht'y are cbaraclenscd as 
mloority groups. ThiS rooney is being given 
on the pretext that thi..; Will stregthen their 
culture and tbi, will belp tbr-m expand their 
cultura) activities. Tb:::~e IhlDg~ are happen-
ing there So. we have to be "'cry careful in 
this respect and we have to tcsiH this 
pressure, com!! what may, be~au,f" wr: h<,vr: 
made [he biggest loacntice that we could have 
made, in the death of ] ndira Gandhi, for our 
iDdependeDce~ and we must salute our late 
lamented leader, ber memory. who (ought 
against this insinuation. who fought against 
this mt:cbinatioD. Constantly, in aU ber 
.peaches, wbether she ",as here in India or 
abroad, she kept us reminding of tbe hand 
that was operatin~. Whether it was Punjab 
or Assam or Norfh·Eastern States, sht' was 
one person W~IO detected this destructive and 
handful influence of tbe imperialist forces 
who wele out to dismember tbis: country. 
Therefore, I am very happy that all my 
Inen,js are one ID coudernomg thiS. ao: they 
have always dODe. \Vhcncvcr the unity of 
India has been m danger, the people of 
India. irrespective of their parlyallgnments, 
have stood together ard with resolve and 
resolution they have faced tbe cha!lcDgel. 

About tbe recent incident in America, 
about tbis hearing on the socalled Human 
Rights situaTion in Punjab, exaggerated 
untruths have been paraded, One of the 
starements says tba, no eligible bachelor of 
20 or 22 or 23 bas been lefr alive; cvuy-
body bas been murdered by the lndian army. 

As America wal plannloi to destabiH,e our 
Government~ destabilise this country, simul-
taneoulI,. tbis came as a God send tbis 
opportunity of destabiliaing through extre .. 
mist aCUVi[lfS of these group. JD PUD}II.b. 
In this context I am sorry to say ...••• 
(/.,'nruplJolI.\ ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Tewary. we can 
offer them very aligible bacbfJors is they 
like. As many as (hey like. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY; Even Ih. 
married people wHi offer their servicc§. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am talkio& about 
bacbilorl oaly. 

PROF. K. K TEWARY: In thi. COO-
(ext, bow satanic, bow fiendisb. bow des-
pu::able the role of Impenalist Ameclca bas 
beeD in deslabliising this country aud finish .. 
ing Mrs. GandhI; I speak wi,h full responsj .. 
bllJly tbat Madam's assasinalion was planned 
III tb~ Unltcd Statcs and execuled here with 
the help of merccnaric:s. 

Again I refer to a document which was 
prepared in America. J am very sorry (0 

remark that our media. print media have 
kept the people at large in dark about thiS 
horrendous crime committed by the 
American authorities. In 1983. while Madam 
was referring 10 thiS foreign hand, Amencan 
Stale. Department commissioned a study. 
One Professor called Robert Hardgrave, 
prepared a 10[:8 reporr ... ... (1"te1rup;iurn). 

MR. SPEAKER: Professor Hardgrave! 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY : Yes, Sir, 
Profes'lor Hardgrave. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am emphasiaing tbe 
word 'grave'. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY ,This Report 
of Hardgrave has d.ppeared io a book form. 
Now It is &vallable all over tbe world except 
perhaps in India Now, what the Repo.rt 
says, can you visualise '.Iuch a situation, 
can you contempJate s· ch a situ..ition whero 
a county profess.ing ali the while fnendly 
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relations ",ith India. Conducts a study on 
the likely effects of lhe sudden death of 
its leaders. The claptrap of international 
diplomacy should not blind us to tbe stark 
realities of the situation: 

""bat does thiS book say? Why should 
tbe G :JvernmcDt of America commission a 
study on the sudden disappearano:e of Mrs. 
Gandhi? Her iuddeo death. not a natural 
death~ not a heart auack~ Dot a di'$~ase. 

Tbey say sudden death. And if this sudden 
death takes place, what will happen to India 
and to Soutb Asia 1 That is tbe reason of 
their con.cern for their geo·etrategic interest 
and tbelr tendency to dominate and sub· 
jugate this region to their global strategy 
of a super-power. Firstly, I will read out 
two or tbree seotences from this paper. It 
says: 

COIf Mn. Gandhi were to die suddenly 
••• (1 emphasise this word suddenly) ... before 
the Dext Parliamentary elections _.( their 
concern with Rajiv Gandhi) ... Rajiv 9 s 
prospects would be considerably more 
difficul!. l' 

What prompted the American Govern-
ment to commiSSion a study and tben to 
think of th~ sudden death 1 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
(Bbagalpur): Because they were planning 
already. 

PROF. K. It. TEWARY: Thi. proves 
tbat if Indira Gandhi is rt'moved from tbe 
ICCDC, India will be tbrown into chaos and 
as plaoned ... as my friend has pOtoted out 
to Mrs. Ka.rpatrick, Plan or Mr. Nixon's 
vision of disintegrating India their dream 
will CDme truc wi!! go And with Pakistan 
armed with atomic weapons, the wbole 
regioo of South Alia will be uDder tbe heels 
of American imperialism. That was tbe 
plan. 

Further they also talkod about the India .. 
Army which has been tbe stroDaest unify-
ing force and which bas always shunned 
political ioflueDces or any kind. They 80 
ahead and talk about the Indian army, which 
is 10 sini!ter in its intent. Tbey visualised a 

coalition. Thy say: "Tbis is a situation 
tbat India could probably sustain for some 
time as Italy bas since the World War JJ. 
But if Ministerial instability so undermines 
order as to ferment .. oeial uorest and 
threatens tbe stability of tbe regime, the 
military will intervene and send the politi-
cians pad,lOg." 

This is the fmal judgment on the des-
tinY and future of tbis country which has 
sustained its cuhure and ils unity for thou-
sands of years. For millennia we have been 
ooe country. India has been an idea, India 
has blen a philosophy. India has been a 
geographkal uniiy. This cannot be disputed. 
Parvenues of AmeCica whose culture aod 
bistory is only a few hundred years old, 
with that legacy. with tbat ancestry of parve-
nues, of buccaoeers and with the Jegacy or 
murder and loot and plunder of the third 
world countries. sbe visualises this stark 
scenario for India. which is eterDaJ and wjll 
remain externa)~ come what may. Wh~ther it 
is America or Britain or extremists. we ar c 
determined to face the challenge. 

To this I would hke to add one marc 
thing. The question i. they had predicted 
Madam', sudden disappearance. J am very 
soery that from this House 1 and other 
friends. were shoutina and WCfC requestina 
you also; and you sir, realisinl: the gravity 
of the situation bad liven your vie-ws. We 
said the tbreat was real, not jmaginary. 
Tbis House ttood as ooe person in warniDI 
the authorities here, bur unfortunate],. 
nothing could be done. Informalion musl 
have flowed Dol only througb Parliament, 
but througb different cbanDeJs about tbe 
danger to her life. 1 am told one particular 
preCISe information was tbat the danger 
was from the security guards. Still notbiDI 
bapp::ned. We lost tbe greatest (hat we 
bad amid3t us. The burden is how on our 
shoulders to defend tbe unity or tbis 
country. Now in tbis perspective J would 
like to know (rom the Goveroment of lodia. 
why can', an office be opened here in Delhi 
to figbt ae:ainit the racist and repressive 
regime of tbe RcagaD Government aDd 
support the human righ1. of the Negroes 
and the Red Indiaos 1 Why cao't we have 
an office of the Irish Repuhlican Army ir 
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British laws permit operation of extremists 
without Jet and hmdrance against our 
country where the leader of the country 
was murder~d and the Briti5b authorities 
allowed these peopl~ to preach violence and 
to gloat over their success in murder ... it 
is a murder of the most despicable kind. a 
murder so foul that stink to tbe biah 
heavens. Why caD't we do it ? 

J am very happy that the Fnrei.2n Minis-
ters or the N AM countrins are meeting in 
Delhi. It;5 a wonderful backdrop to high-
light tbe daoger to tbe stability of tbe Third 
World counttlcs. What Namibia is facing 
today? Persecution of her people, loot of her 
resources. We also faced it. We have been try-
iog for the freedom of Namibia and you know 
the people behing it. Wby can't this House 
resolve that from tomorrow we wiU fight for 
(he flcedam or Puerto Rico, which is also 
a colonised territory? It is the American 
Governm::nt which bas colonised Puerto 
Rit:o and Wf: must figbt for the freedom of 
1hat territory also as we arc: appreciated 
tbe freedom of Namibia. This we must 
decide, we Ir..US! do it be-cau'!,:" a si!t1 a· 
(ioo bas come where we must call a spade a 
spade. Tne niceties of diplomatic language, 
diplomatic dealings have come to an cnd. 
The abtitudc as demonstrated by AmericaD 
and tbe British regime following Madam's 
assassination and preceding, I at least, or I 
am sure the entire House, entir~ India, will 
neither forget nor fOlgive espeCially those 
the pc:ople who are responsible for ber cold 
blooded and heinous murder. 

In this background I would also like to 
put certam questions to the hon. Minister 
who~ I am sure. will take cognizance of the 
developments. Many dangerous develop-
ments are taking place. Dcstabilisation is 
DOW staring us in the face aDd on the basis 
of my under·standjD&~ my analysis of the 
international situation, the situation in our 
immediate neigbbourhood and then tbe situa. 
tlon at borne, I am convinced tbat the dangcr 
which faced us during Madam's life time 
Wall not as great as the danger Ibat faces us 
today. Therefore, the solidarity of th. 
Indian people, tbe determination on tbe part 
of 'he Government and tbe resolve of this 
House to remain united aDd free the 
chall"Dgc - this Ihould be the S~mmu"u 

bonum, the be .. all and-end·aIl. the sum and 
substance of what we do in our public life, 
whether we belong to this group or that 
group. this party or that party. Now the 
time has come when we have to defend 
freedom. We fought for acbieving fre-edam, 
DOW tbe time has come wben we have to 
fight for priscrva&ion of our freidom. for 
protection of our freedom. Thcr~furG, I am 
sure the: country will, and I also urge you. 
Sir. you please see to it that this Report of 
Hardgrave goes to every Member of Parlia .. 
ment. This Report must be procured by 
the Government or India because: this will 
'educate' our people and this must reach 
every village in tbe country. Let the people 
know what America has done, what tho 
imperialist powers have done. Now the 
time has come. Therefore, we must take a 
stand, and tben I must also refer to tbe 
alarmiolC' reports in tbe press about the 
security of our Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi. 
Reports have come tbat extremists under the 
patronage of these forces in Britain, 
America, Canada and Welt Germany are 
regrouping themselves and a vcr), reJiable 
report st!gge~t5- th"'t ['nw ~ikh e,.11'<':"O"'sts 
will not be involved, hired assassiDs belons-
ing to tbe international terrorist groupi have 
already been hired and during the forthcom-
ing visit of the Prime Minister to France 
and to USA and a couple of other countries,. 
an attempt may be made on the life of tbe 
Prime Minister. 

Therefore. Sir ~ the security of the Prime 
Minister is paramount and we cannot take 
chance. We have already p.id a very heavy 
price. Now~ we cannot afford to pay 
another price to appease and to satisfy the 
designs of America, Britain aDd Germany 
and the forces of destablJisation working at 
borne. So~ in this background~ in this pers-
pective, I think, this debate has succeeded 
in highlightiDg the problems or India's 
security. 

Sir, DOW the focus should shift to the 
security problem and tbese sm..t.ll irritants 
which are being seen like aDti·reservation-! 
can also tell you-tbat such agitatioos are 
whipped up by ioternatioDal agencie.s. These 
arc economIc ISSUCI. SO, the people in the 
country at large sbould be aware of tbe gzmes 
being played to divide us, to dismember 
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our country and dcstabilise our country. 

J was re-fcrring to a few q ueation. which 
I would 1ike 10 put to the bon. Minister. 
I bave a paper This again is disquie(inl. 
There is an organisation called Sikh COUDcil 
of North America· They have 
)."'lut up Ihis apJ'eal in 1he N~w York 
TII1~.,. I wiH read only two sentences 
of what tbis appeal says: 

"In the aftermath of tbe barbaric. 
immoral unprecedented, unforgiveable 
and unforgettable Golden Temple 
Massacre of June 5. )084 iovolving dese ... 
eration of their Holiest Shrine, and 
murder of innocent men, women and 
children by the fascist Indian G,_wern· 
ment Jed by Mrs, Indira Gandhi. the 
Sikbs appt"al to the conscience of fair 
minded people all ov:r lhe world for 
sympatby and support in calling upon 
Mrs. Gandhi to stop State terrorism 
against tbe Sikbs, restore fundamental 
bumaD rights and let them determine 
their own destiny with dignity and 
respect. n 

ThiS is important. I am emphassing tbe 
words ·"tbeir owo destiny with dignity and 
respectu • J think, such appeals are coming 
overy day in tbe Foreign Press. Tbis appeal 
has attracted lbe attention or the Human 
Rights Commillee or Human Rights Cauous 
or Human Rigbt' Group. They have been 
playing wirb these tbings. They have b~en 

jostigatins and inspiring people to organise 
and parpeteate luch lhings. Sir, what i. 
intriguing is the presence o( a person whose 
Dame il well· known to India. A person 
called Deedar Singh Bains is tbe Chairman 
of the so·called Board of Director. of this 
organisation which bas put up this appeal 
fOI" the ·'determination of tbe destiny of 
Sikhs by themselves" and noo.interfertnce 
by tbe ufasd'it regime led by Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi··' May I know from tbe hOD. 
Minister whethtr tbis mao c.lled Deedar 
Sinab BaiD. caqle aod stayed here in 
a.,btrapati Bbavao .bich has a guelt bouse 
where foreign dignitaries come and stay 7 
Who allowed him here? He "&me here in 
1983 aDd he .tayed the.e. Along .. ith him 
.... anotber persOD eaUed JOBi "ho .. as 

Customs Inspector but suddenly be tmerged 
in America and declared himself as a Guru 
aDd Yogi and started converting the 
Americans 10 Sikbism. This Yogi is calJed 
Bhajan SiOBb Jogi, Botb Deedar bingh 
Bains and Bhajan Yogi were staying in 
Rashtrapati BhavdD complex They are 
fdmeDting trouble in Amenca. Their links 
are very v~ry dubIOUS They are 3o,sociated 
with Jagjit Slngh Chauhan and Ganea Siogh 
Dhillon and Ralph Singh who appeared 
before- the so called Human Rights Com_ 
mittee to depo"ie against the Government 
of India and attacked tbe very concept of 
Indian ucity and oneness, 

I would like 10 know from the hOD. 
Minister as to how their stay could be pos· 
sible. I praise the offices and the institu~ 

tions that were developed in this country. 
They mu~l not comf"" under any doubtful 
shadow for it is the InstitutioDs whicb keep 
the country united. Individuals, come aDd 
go. But the institlHions must remain 
powerful and vibrant and throbbing 
With life. 

It il reported that a peiSon wbo is 
described as tbe PR man at Ralhtrapati 
Bhavan4bis report bas also come and I 
would like to know about it·bas gone 
somewhere in AmriUar and disclosed the 
classified document relating to tbe Army 
opera(ions in the Golden Temple, Who i. 
thill maD? Who authorised bim to do so ? 
The highest office in this land is being 
dragged into this controversy. Tberefore, 
I would like 10 know from the Government 
of India as to how tbese things are beiog 
permitted. It is the underlings who do Dot 
have Jove lor tbe country who are doiug 11. 

I cooclude with aD appeal to you tbat 
lbe Report prepared by an American Agency. 
the Hardgrave Report, be circulated 
amoDgst Members or Parliament. The 
Report should also be traoslated into Hindi 
aDd oth4r reaionat languages. This Report 
sbou'd 10 to every village in tbe couDtry 
so that the p~oplc: come to realise and 
know what is looming in front of tbe 
nation and prepare themselves 10 fiaht 
a .. inot tbe forces of de-stabilisation aDd 
deatruction of tbe country • 
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Sic. I would also requclt you in parti-
cular because you are (he cu.todian of the 
HOUle to ask the Government (0 clarify 
t:ertaio thiDl1 which are happening. The 
ceports ft.re aalorc that certain UDlcrUpuloUI 
elementl arc takina ad vanta.e of tbe situa-
tlOD undermioina; tbe sandit1 of our impor-
tant offices and important persons in the 
country ~ .• 

MR. SPEAKER: There are good 
people also every where. I thiok, we must 
also take note of the people who are 
figbting in America also for the good 
cau:es. It is tbe only these devils who ale 
quoting scriptures to safeguard themselves. 
I think, tb.at also you must take note of. 
Everywbere, there arc good people also. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: I conclude 
my speech by making a few appeaJs. 
Firstly, the Hardgrave Report be circulated. 
Secondly. let us start a movement here. as 
our national movement in the one for the 
liberation of Namibia and against the 
policies of racist and apartheid regime in 
South Africa. We must start a movtment for 
the liberation of Puecto Rico and foe the 
preservation of human rigbts of Red 
Indians, Negroes and other ethnic groups 
who are minority in America. 

With these words, I thank you for 
giving me ao opportunity fo speak on this 
SUbject. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY (Kurnool): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, tbe foundine fathers of 
our Constitution were not merely freedom 
figbters for the freedom of India but they 
were basically and esscntially the cbampion~ 
of buman rights. India's struggle ror freedom 
under tbc insplfiog leadership of Mahatma 
Gandhi i. really a chapter foe the Haman 
Rights. It was a figbls for evolution of 
human rights. The Fundamental Rights 
which bave been enshrined in tbe Consitu-
tiOD of India are the best principles wblcb 
are ensbrined in tbe Conslitution of any 
nation in tbe world. 

We have got "hat are called the 
Fundamenlal Ri,btl. What i. more impor_ 
taDt. under article 32 or the CODltltutioo. is 
tbat every citizen baa lot. ri.bt to move 

the Supreme Court and to protect tbe 
fundamenlal richts. The Supreme Court 
of India in various jud.menls bas eome 
forward as one of the b,r;st champioD. of 
burna n neblS. This factor should never be 
forgotten by any civilised person or by any 
person who lS intersted in huamo rights. 

Unfortunately, the Congressmen under 
the gUise of investigating Into violation of 
human ci~hts bave SQU8feJy led themselves 
;0[0 iuterfering witb the internal affair. 
of a sovc:reign nation, namely. our country. 
Every nation bas got a right to protect its 
integrity and to prevent disunity and 
dillDtcgration. Th.e hiltory of Ame[ica 
ltsclf shows that there was a civil war 
fought for retaining the unifY of America. 
If, according to these gentlemen, trying to 
prevent seces~io[)isl tendencies amounts to 
suppression of human rigbts, then probably 
Abraham LineoD will be guilty of suppreso;-
109 buman flgbts also because he led th~ 
W-H agajns' the disunity and disintcgration 
of America. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is wby I said 
that there are always good people also. 

SHRI A YY APU REDDY: Let me not 
S3Y anything that will sever tbe relationship 
betwecn Americans and Indians and tbat 
will !Irain the relations between the Ameri-
can and Indian Governments. 

I mUIt say that these perSODS want to 
make use of this occasion for tbe purpose 
of iav:esl[lgatiog into the so called violation 
of basic rigbts for tbe SIkh community. 
1 hey must have forgotten the fact that a 
great Sikh is the President or India. They 
must also have forgonen the fact that tbe 
Americans themselves have got so many 
shortcomings. Let me Dot enumerate all or 
them but it is enougb to say tbat till now 
not a Negro has become even tbe Vicc_ 
Pre!oident of America and even been adop-
ted as a candidate ror occupy ina any 
position there. Tbey have got their OWD 

drawbacks but it i. not for me to enumerate 
an of them. But w. know that tbe Congress 
which is concerned with the prOlcction or 
human rilbts all over tbe world is Dot uni-
f-orm in ill approacb. It is ycry welt 
knoMl tbat when tbe military ~ 
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and tbe military dictatorship of Pakl!;t8n 
began 10 suppress human righ1s in 
wbat js DOW i"DOW aa Bangladesh, 
when hundreds and thousands of students 
in the Dacca University were mercilessly 
lunDed down and butchered, when one 
mill ian people ran for shelter into India 
and when our Prime Minister went on a 
mission of peace to America. nODe of these 
Congress people thought IhMt it il aD 
eminent case of human rigbts Our friends 
bave rdated the suppression of human 
rights in other parts of the world. h is not 
necessary for me to enumerate aU those 
things but certainJy what the Congress 
people have dODe is not at all for the 
purpose of shielding the flghr for human 
rights. On the other band, it has degraded 
itself into iOleeftring with the sovereignty 
of a democrac, ",bieb is accepted to be a 
tru:: democracy in every senle of tbe word. 

J~ therefore, join with the sentiments 
expressed by our ([lend's in saying tbat this 
amounts fo an interference in }our inter.a} 
attallls aDd y..c condemn it. lbank )OU. 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN (Bada-
pra): I must frankly confess th.._, t I am 
Dot at an surprised at tbis US Congressional 
bean ogs on the queltion of Punjab and 
tbeir policy of interference In tbe domestic 
affairs whether of India or of otber Count .. 
ries or valious regions of the world because 
the United States military industrial corr plex 
regards itself as the gendaeme of the world, 

II is not for tbe fust time that sucb a 
bizarre odyssey bas bren undertaken by the 
U. S. Congress~ even JD relatIOn to India. 
During the Emergency days Ilecall. it 
bad heard Dr. Subramaniam Swamy. Mr. 

R.am letbmalani and many otbers on the 
very .ame question of humaDClghts. And I 
happened to be there JD the United States 
at that time ... in the United Nations ... and 
I bad occasion to talk IDformally to 50me 
of Ib~m tbose in the CongrelSlODal Sub .. 
Commit;ee: Ihey were inslstiDI on Iheir 
rieht to conduct ~uch roving enqUIries 
affectiDI tbe sovereignty of any country. 
That n because their perception. are basi-
cally dIfferent from oun. The que51ion of 

human rights is a big-time politics in the 
United States and it is a convenient mask 
to cover the strategic interests of the U.S. 
military-industrial complex. Human rigbts 
in India. _. yes, in Punjab or elsewhere: but 
not in EI Salvador, not in Nicaragua, Dot 
in Kampuchea where they are trying to 
resurrect tbe Pol Pot remnants. There~ tbe 
euited States has primllCY of intereo;:ts. 
strategic interests and global interests. So~ 

I should not be misunderstood if I say; 
why are you so much stirred and concerned, 
why have we suddonly revived ~ did we not 
know that this would happen. this would 
continue to happen ? 

Now wbat I am concerned with in tbe 
context of the bearing is our own foreign 
policy. Ever sIDce this Government too~ 

over in January. we have been bt:ariDI for 
too maoy cuckoo calls. It began with a 
visit or a 4transit, call· by Dr_ Henry 
Kissinger on January 19 00 his way to 
Islamabad to receive an award from Gen. 
Zia. And you know. what for. He was given 
a red-carpet Ireatment here and showered 
with attention by the busybodies of tbe 
Ministry on External Affairs. Here was a 
man who had insulted us, who had insulted 
the late Prime Mini.ter Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi ••• by insulting Sbrimati Indica 
Gandbi, he had insulted tbis great country-
and she had consistt"ntly and rightly refused 
to meet him ever since tben. He was an 
unwelccme visitor: he was told so. Here 
he came a few years ago on a transit call 
and he had been told, wben he paslcd 
through on a Chase Manhattam Bank 
Mission, that he would be unwelcome. She: 
did not meet him But now witb Shrimati 
Indira Gandbi safely buried, we forget tbe 
Insult and injury that be had iDfllcted DOl 

only on her but on our self-respect. He was 
happy that he was received with red carpel. 
He announced the defioite promise of 
improvement in lhe changed cODfigura-
tion. 

Tben came an editorial by tbe Wall 
Street Journal calliDI' our Prime Minister 
6Rajive Reagan'... I do not know whether 
be takes it as a compliment •.. and a speech 
by tbe New York Mayor hailinl Ibe Prime 
Minister and Ihe promise of Indo-U. S. 
rel8lioas. Then we had a major IDdo·U.S_ 
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:technology deal a few weeks ago. and 
-Senator Lugar, Cllairman of the U. S. 
Foreign Relations Committee 7 also annouo· 
.ced that our relations were going to improv~· 
The Prime Minister has said that arm~ 

aid to Pakistan is a hitch. Will. the busy· 
bodies continue to be active. Mr. L K. 

Jba saw an upturn in tbe Indo-U. S. rela· 
tions and Pundits like Girilal Ja;n are 
eupboric over the promised 'Dawn'_ A 110 
·mdJEon dollar fund bas been set up for 
exchanges. 

Now I want to pose a question. At least 
.after this incident, have you learnt a 
lesson? The U. S. Commerce Secretary,. 

. Mr. Malcolm Baldridge, is expected here 
sbortly. I would like to know for what 
Will you at least [ell him that, in the changed 
-confJguratioD, be is nOl welcome at least 
now. ? 

Mr. G. Parthasarathy···1 do not know 
what he is in tbe foreign policy set-up···js 
aoing to visit the United States. Here is 
yet another bit to improve the relations.··· 
(Interruptionl) That is what I read in the 
newspapers. I have nol seen him for a long 
time. Then tbe Prime Minister himself is 
goins: to visit in June. Then. Sir, people 
will be right in asking why tbis moral 
indignation 1 Are we concerned only with 
this little thiDI when tbey laid something: 
in tbe US Coosre •• about Punjab ? Or 
are we opposed to the attitude behind it ? 
That is the molt crucial question. Did 
you not know or are we pretending to 
be ignorant and we do not know what is 
going OD? 

BasicaIJy It IS ~ question of different 
'Perceptions and undentanding of tbe inte-
rests. United States thinks that it hal certain 
interests and certain 'tights which at least 
to my mind are totally contradictory to 
-our OWD and there canDot be any dialogue 
on that. We can have diplomatic relations. 
good relatioDI but Dotbinl more because 
their petCe,tioDI are different and it bas 
not chan,ed witb individuals or it is oat 
jnst a matter of supply of arms '0 Pakistan. 
Unles. we undentand thi' basic fact. we 
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would continue to exercise <;imall indigDa· 
tiO<1S like this and tben go back agaln~ 

tbere to opeD dialogues as various kinds. 

On this Punjab I wanf to say something. 
It is not for the first time that the US 
adm'nisrrd.tion ha.s been taking interest in 
PU'ljlb. Ever ~m.:e Indepcndence they have 
bad a, ObSCHIV": IDl~re:it in Punjab~ on both 
siJes:, [he Pakistan Punjab as well as the 
Indian P:ift of Punjab, because it was a 
the:uy of that apo\oglst for imperialism, 
Sir Olaf Caroe who was the Governor of 
Nortb- Wc:st Frontier Province, tbat the 
entire South Asia and tbe Persian Gulf COUD-

tries can be controlled by those who COD-

tro} Punjab. He has written a book It is 
considered a very important landmark ia 
geo·political Iblnkinlit called Well,} of Power . 
1t is this rheory of Wells 0/ Power wbich bas 
influenced the UOlted States Department 
more than anything else in dealing with 
Pakistan and Jndia and (bey say Slra[~g'c 

interests Now tbe argument after Ihe 
recent unfortunate developments in Punjab 
has been tbat we should not shut our eyes 
if tbe Indian part of Punjab emerges as an 
independent entity. Therefore~ tbe very 
question of our sovereignty is it stake in 
this thinking, in this dangerous thinking 
which not only bas to be condemned but 
which is a part of the neo·colonialist cons-
piraco agaiQst the sovereignty of the newly 
liberated countries or against couDtries like 
India which bas achieved its freedom more 
than tbree decade. ago. My point il thai 
this will continue and there is no ute io jUyt 
gelting exercised over this particular inci-
dellt. Unless we understand the US percep-
tions we will continue to be foolc!'d. There-
fore, it is very important for us to use this 
opportunity in undersltmding the basic 
interests of tbe United States in tbe sub-
contiDent and as it relates to us. There-
fore~ while it i. very important that tbe 
Parliament should take note of this kind or 
breach and eyen breach of convention as 
between two sovereign Houses. it is also 
equally important for us to be wiser after 
the eventS. 

Tbanlt you. 

SHRJ G.G. SWELL (Shillong) : Righte-
ously this House is seized of and iDdigneDt 
over tbi. abomination. a Iross interference 
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ill the irtteroal affaiu of our sovereign 
counny and the attempt to distort tbe pic-
ture with a VIew to achieve ceftaio geo-
strate&ic political objectives. 

This is bow J look at it. But beforc I 
corne to tbis question again and express 
wbat I feel a bout it all I would like to say 
that tbese are difficult tImes fOf us. difficult 
times (or our country. And I am grateful 
to my frieDd. Prof. Tewary for having brou-
ght to the attention of the House a \\cahh 
of documents and I must say it is news to 
me a vcrv unsettling news wben he said tbat 
some of these fire· eating protagonists of 
Kbaliltan abroad were our guests he're in a 
place that we consider is the symbol of Ihe 
softrdgnty. tbe authority and the unity of 
tbis country. If wbat Prof. Tewary has sajd 
is true, it meaD~ there is danger and it iA 
o~cessary that we sit up and think about it 
aU coollv and not just react to certain 
things p.~otionally. In a fight a penon who 
becom~ emotional and tbrows his arms 
around - is a gon~r. You have 10 be col-
lected. you have to b~ sllong, and that is 
",by I would like first, before 1 come to 
express myself on and I leJXat tbis word 
abomination - I caJl tbis an abomination-
before [ come and say something more 
about thal f I would like to put tbis news 
that bas come to u!; through a pri:!m and 
look at it objectively aDd Ice what actua1!y 
IbouJd be our job. 

Fjrstly~ I would like to say that this s~
calJed hearing was organised uDder en aeg!s 
of the congressional Caucus for i'um'Ul 
rights. Ir is not just a group of a number 
of do· gooders, tilos.e sorts of pt opJe you 
can have anywhere ",ho try to prob~ and 
give a platform to some of these people 
whethn in America. Un lied Kingdom or 
anywherlt'. This ",hoJe thlOg was done UDder 
the aegis of a congressional caucus wbr(.h 
mean!> fhe American Congless or a group 
of (he mrmbc:rs of tbe American Congress 
were involved in it. 

Sir this is tbe vilJain of Ibe piece In my 
view. 'Secondly. the venue of the meeting 
i" m tbe annexe of the American Congle~s 
buHdrog a'ld. 1t:~lefort. It bas loat sramp 

or J a. I say. it hal tbat cachet of the COD-
gress. More unseuliog it is reported here 
is tbat tbis kind of hearing is not once aod 
for all. A series of these beariDls are in 
tbe offin. with. vitw to prepare the situa-
tiOD wben the American Conatess itself will 
hold a beariog oYer the internal matters. 
within India. 

Sir. I say this if ever that situation 
reaches, I think, we would have reached a 
bro" kIng point with the USA. 

We shalJ never lolerate anybody iDter-
fering with the internal affairs of our 
country. Just as I believe, no Americans. 
wilJ tolerate their Senators and Congrcssm.:o 
a day lonser if tbe Parliament of India bolds 
a hearing 00 tbe internal affairs of the: 
American Congress and tbe American 
Government. For example, we can bold 
the beariDI of wbat they are doing about the 
human rights of the peop!e of Pakistan. In 
India, our people have tbe right to 
vofe for their reprclcntatives freely 
They have the right to instal 
their Government and to remove tbeir 
Government. The Americans have been 
unfair and unjust to themselves, They 
swear by tbe name of democracy. Here 
India is one countrY9 in 3/4th of the worJd 9 

in Asia. in Africa, in tbe Americas or in 
Europe .. you look at tbe map" bow many 
countries in the world are tbere where free 
and rair elections are held, ",here the people 
have tbe right to det~rmlDe the Government, 
where a peaceful transition and a peaC'eful 
transfer of r ower IS assured. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Swell, there il a 
saying. There is a lot of drfference between 
saying and doing and that is always the 
diffe.r~nce They preach one thiog and 
they do sometbing elsc. They always prop 
up tbe dictetor!)bip. 

SHRJ G.G. SWELL: But the Americans 
are doing this to themselves. They give to 
their people tbe right 10 determine who their 
President Ibould be. But they don·t see 
wbai Jodia bas done, bal achieved'. In the 
whole of history. before the bar of history. 
J ~ouJd say tbis is the greatnt IUCCe&s of 
Jr,dl8 to keep this country tOlelher. 
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MR SPEAKER: And we help otbers to 
do that. 

SHRI G. G. SWELL: And to do tbis 
in a democratic set-up9 I say this to the 
Americans, if tbey would bave bad IJ4th or 
even l/lOth of the legacy cf history that we 
had, of tbe diversity, the problems of 
pove:ty, tbe corHradicrioDs wit bin the lo:::icty, 
AmericaD democracy would have collapsed 
long time ago. They swear by demo:;;racy. 
But they dOD', see what is being dODe io 
India. 

Now, I say it again if ev~r this 
mistake i~ committed that the American 
Congress will hold the hearing on what is 
happcning in India - what has ilaPPC'Ded is 
bad enough - if ever we reach that slage 9 we 
would bave reached the breaking point with 
America. Sir~ I would likc to draw the 
attention of the House to another aspect of 
tbe news tbat bas corne. This IS the new 
modlts opera'ldl of a cenain rerrograde group 
of people of our country - the Khalistan 
protaganisls. They started with rowyism, 
aftacking our dIplomats. desecrating our 
Embassies and our flag outside. But they 
found later they had made a nuisance 
of themselves those couotries; in Canada 
and other countries they l'ecome a nuisance 
and a law and order quest jon. This then 
is tbeir a new mndus r pt!Tondl to try to sell 
KbaJistan to tbe world and to denigrate 
Jndia, by creatin, public opjnioD~ mobilising 
public opinion and governmental opinion in 
other countries of the world against Ui. 
I would like to 5ubmit [hat we should 
under stand this challenge. J would like 
to ask this question of the Mmisler of State 
for Ex.ternal Affairs who is ber..:. What 
has our Embalsy 10 AmErica been doing? 
You may lay that you have protesled h is 
lIood tbal, you bave protested But what 
did you do to see that this sort of thiDg 
did not happen? If Bhullar and Dbillon 
Bod people or tbat ilk could succeed. what 
were we doing ? 

Sir, I find another tbinl. which to me 
as a former ambassador. ill: incorrect and is 
• wrODK thins to do. The protest letter 
say. tbat tbey were Dot attendinl! Tbe 
Emb ... y of lodia ba. alan obviouly been 

asked to come and place its point of 'l"ieltj: 
before tbis caucus. Tbey said tbat tbey.m" 
not want to do that because tbey felt ttwic 
this was not gOlOg to help the process of al 
amicable settlements of the problem, as,ft 
it were going Co help the process, they h~ 
no objection. Tbis is entirely wrong O~, 

embassies abroad represent the sovereignty 
or this country. We are Dot subject to an~, 
other sovereignty, exce pt the sovert:iguty 0(, 
our countrv And we can nnt ~o and 
appear before any committee CODltituted by 
a foreign government, or forei&n coneress 
or foreign parliament. This should be the 
bao;ic thing of the objection and not because 
i[ is nOI going to belp an amicable 50JutioD. 
I WOUld like to draw the attention of the 
Mioilter of State to tbis tbat he should take 
it up witb Our Embassy and get a (ull copy 
of their letter which they bad wrincn t~ 
this so-called caucus, 

I will make some concrete suggestions 
at the end of my speech, but before I come 
[0 that~ 1 would say that these do-goode .. s· 
the so-ca.lIed champions of the human rights. 
in America * therefore they are the do-
gooders, and there there are so many of them 
anywhere in the world - bave not done any 
good to anybody including to themselves. 
This is wbat I am &oing to say. They have-
been dishonest. They have been untrue. 
They have been untrue to India, UDuue to 
the cause of democracy and untrue to 
whatever J ndia has done in tbe cause or 
democracy. They have been untrue to the 
Sikh~ themse]ycs. They have been unlrue 
to the people. to the sikh community which 
is a treasure and which is a respected 
community in our country. 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbey are wilfully 
doing it, 

SHRI G. G. SWELL: Tbey bave beeo 
uDtrue to them. The lies tbat tb~y said. 
as )OU remarked SI(. with tbat the killicg of 
the male population of the Srkhl by .be 
almy bas been such thal there win Dot be 
anothu eligible Sikh bac-belor foe anotbc-r 
twenty years. It is l5u(h a blal8Dt lie aDd tbe 
coo,C'mptiblenels of tbe wbale tbiDg j!'J sucb 
that one does not know whetber to lauab 
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or to cry4 I would like to take this oppor" 
tunjty .and convey Ibis. If America i. short 
of bacbelors, an,. number of our bearded 
and turbaned young men can stand in with 
pleasure. 

MR. SPEAKER: From Punjab you 
mean '7 

SHRI G. G. SWELL: Yes. they can 
be sent with pleasure. I am sorry. you 
Ibould also have WOCD a beard. It is 10 

untrue tb'll anybody who com!:s to India. 
can see for himself about it. Even here in 
the Capital. how freely Sikhs arc: moving, 
in tbe of rices. in the Army, every where tbey 
arc. 

MR. SPEAKER: Well, it 
counlrY and they are rUDning tbe 

is their 
show. 

SHRI G. G. SWELL: With this kind 
of blindness, tbis kind of ignorao.::c:. are 
these Americans doiolll any good to America? 
Are tbey not telliDg tbe 'World that America 
is a nation of the blind and dishonest ? 
Are they doing any good to themselves 
Tb.er are untrue to their owo history. 

120 years ago, America went into a war 
against it,clf, fought a civil war; and the 
man who led that war is tbe man who IS 
cODsidered by the Americans to day aDd 
riahlly by the rest of the word as the greatest 
President thar America bas ever produced-
Abraham Lincoln, a man of Godl a man 
of prayer, a man who felt for (be people. 
Their is so mucb or mysery in the world. 
Wheo tbat man used to walk. he presented 
a picture of melancholy. He did oot fjnd 
pleasure whcn the civil Wilf in Amedca 
conCluded Witt. the victory r or the unity of 
America. Tben wby did he do it? He did 
it becau'Ie be tbought tbat the uoity of 
America was or paramouot importance to 
tbe fature of America; and if America to-
day is a super power, it is because America 
bas remained united. it is because Abraham 
Lincoln had kept this COIJDt/Y united. If 
America bad not been unitod, if Abraham 
Lincoln did Dot make this sacrifice. America 
would have beeD ODe of this banana Repub-
li!:S. 

What did our lamented Prime Minister 
do 1 She had no pleasure in sending the 
army to thc temple, Was it out of pleasure? 
I tbinl(. sbe literally shed tears when she 
bad to do it, just like Abraham Lincoln 
shed tl!ars when he had to send the army 
to tbe South. Sbe did tbat in order to 
maintain the unity of the country. What 
had Amricans gO[ to say co Ihal? You 
could have any group or made people in 
the w:1rld; and more: mad people are iD 
Amenca than in the relt of the world. 

I do not remember the name today. A 
couple of years ago, a leader of America 
took about 1000 people ~omewhere and 
made them drink poison and commit 
suicide. Wbat bad Americans got to say 
to that '1 A group of mad peop1e. should 
I say. driven by hallucti!latron and Imagi· 
nary deprivation djd atrocious things and 
resorted to indiscriminate killing of innocent 
people: in order to create a situation and a 
climate in thc country by which a part of 
this country would be dismembered. That 
is what they were doing. What Indiraji 
did was to stop tha.t. 

I think instead of lhis kind of thiog the 
Americans should come forward today and 
pay their tribute to Shrimati Indira Gandbi 
for what sbe had done, what she had paid 
for with ber lir~ and if they are sincere. 
tbey should put her in the same panthoD as 
Abrabam Lincoln as ODe of tbe topmost 
leaders in tile world. 

They speak about human rigbts of the 
citizens. We have been in tbe rorefront to 
speak on behalf oi the human right. of 
peopl.: everywhere in the worJd. But I a,k 
[he Americaos. what about the human rights 
of tbe DOll-Sikh population who were at the 
receiving end before the wbole thiDg took 
place? Many Hindus, bave they not lost 
their lives? When this group of gangslcrs, 
buccancers hallucinated, or drove and 
motivated by certain forces, when they laun-
ched a spree of killing did tbey utter a word 
about human rights? This is hypocrisy. 
This is hypocri.sy, I agree with my friend 
and other fCiends~ 

Should we expect more or these things? 
That tbes. thinss do not happen 7 The 
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American Coogres!' is not a body of Igno-
ramuses! Tbey hav~ a g~o-political. geo-
strataglc objective's to acbieve. What they 
are doing in Pak;stan despite everything is 
in terms of meeting their geo-Itrategic ends. 
And in their calenlation tbis India, a 
uD,ted countrYt democratic country. - do 
Dot mind anytbing - does not fit into their 
geo-strat~gic conceptions. And Ihtrefore 
India must be dismembered, India must be 
placed in a situation in which it wOllld he 
helple.s. 

MR. SPEAKER: But tbeir dr.am will 
naver come true. 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: I tbink tbis debate 
has served its purpoee. We should not 
over-react but we should make it known to 
them tbat this ilioct of tbing .il understood by 
us and we all in this country sfand united 
to figbt tbis kind of thing. 

But having said a11 that. I would like to 
say that we must act as a mature nation 
and not (wer .. rt"~ct; ~'e !'h('lulc' nol try to 
kill a fly with a cannoD, After all. it is ooly 
a group of people. I would not say even 
at tbis stage tbat the American Government 
is involved. I will not say that. I would-
ItiJl give them tbe benefit of tho doubt. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD t We do 
not believe in it. He is diplomatic. 

MR. SPEAKER: We are gnod people. 
\Ve are sane thinking people. 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: If you would 
not ice, one of the inter-locutors tbe kind 
who attended the briefing ",,·as a representa-
tive of the State Department~ one Mr .. ROle .. 
He said a number of things. sensible things. 
He said thaI [be Sikhs outsJde should not 
do anything. which would create difficulties 
for the Sikhs in India. (Interruptions) 

He alia laid that tbere is no question 
for dilcriminafjoD aeainst Sikhl in India. 
He .aid tbat. 

MR. SPEAKER: He could bave said. 

SHRI G G. SWELL: But Mr. Ro.e 
went off from here. \Vhether, we should 
have a judicial inquiry - institute a judicial 
inquiry - it is for us to find out. Who 
are tbe people there to tell us? Who is 
Mr. Rose to say tbat three or four Congress-
men should be taken out and sbot? And 
bow can be say it '] (Interruptions) I tbink 
it is pre-emptive: M.llU P!II>~uwl.l'i.iou~. 

nut] wou:d ~i~, to ~ ... y. to :he Pl ime 
Minister al he is go to the United States. 
he must go. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Stop him. 

SHRI G.G SWELL: I do not tbink. 
That will be over~rrac.ing. We do not act 
in a hurry. we act in a mature manner. 
After all, we have to talk, we will talk, even 
with the wont of our enemies we talk. 

MR. SPEAKER: We would make tbem 
see sense. 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: I b.Ech tc .... iIl 
BO With all our blessjng, with all our good ... 
will and may he succeed so that all these kind 
of things WOUld disappear from lbe mind of 
tbe people of America as dew in the morn-
ine when the sun shines i 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not think people 
of America will think about it. 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: AI tbe lame time, 
let us go ahead with tbe Festival of India 
and present what India bas got. After all, 
there are many pf'ople in America too who 
would Ijke to bear &lDd l:oow abou1 us better .. 
AI tbe Ministtr for Culture said, Ibe otber 
day_ Ihe bulk of Ibe expenditure for tbe 
Festival of India would be met by the people 
of America, This means a lot. This means 
that there is a desire to uDcentand us. Let 
us lake this opportunity. But I wculd like 
to say Ihis to tbe Minister. You bav~ to 
make your embassies a Hnle more active~ 
You have to bave: at tbe top of yOUJ embassy 
peopJe of imaaiDatioD. people of dyaimism. 
Dot tbe people who just live a lood life over 
tbere end rtlease this kind of a letter, I do 
not know who bas written this letter. Might 
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be Third Secretary of your Embassy. Jf I 
were the Ambaqsador I would have drafted 
the whole lett'!r myself and not left it to 
others. Of course, it will not go• over my 
name because there is a certain status. But 
I will ma ke sure th 'i t the letters do not make 
this kind of a faux pa, that we do not parti-
cipate because it is not going to help the 
situation. 

We are reaching the stage when these 
Khalistanis have launched into a sophisti-
cated campaign We must meet them on 
their ground. We must be able to explain 
the situation to the people in the whole 
world. And we must make it cleare that 
we will not tolerate any snooping or 
interference in the affairs of our country. 

MR. SPE<\KER: I agree with you. All 
that glitters in thts world is not go ld, but 
still there is sJme gold left in this WJr ld. 

SHRI N L\RA YAN CHOU BEY (Midna-
pore) : I jo in the entire Hou~e in condemn-
ing what the so-called American caucus has 
done. 

My predecessor has just now given a 
very good speech. I beg to submit that this 
tirade against India by America is nothing 
new . Wnosoever has gone through the 
history of India knows how the Americans 
have behaved wit h India since its indepen-
dence, h ow the Am ericans have b ehaved with 
us in the matter of Kashmir and Goa. 
Kashmir would not have been with us today 
had we followed the American strust . In d i<t 
is their specical target. But .,. by ? Had 
Punjab been left to itself, problems of 
Punjab would have been solved much 
earlier . 

19.38 hrs . 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in r/ze Chair ] 

But Punjab's problem is a part of the 
American game to balkanise India, It is 
not a fortuitous matter that all the three 
Ambassadors of America in India, Pakistan 
and Bangladesh are all effcient and old CIA 

agents. In th~ book Who is Who published 
in ' U. S. A. in 196S it bas been stated that 
all :he three Ambassadors of America in 
India, Pakistan and Bangladesh have been 
CIA agents for quite a large number of 
years. It is not fortuitous that all these 
three American CIA agents wert! placed in 
th e su b cont inent at a time when Indira 
Gandhi was killed and wl"!en the so-called 
problems of Assam and Punjab were shot 
up. The whole campaign is really to divide 
India , to ba lkani ze Ind ia . Actually, the 
headquarter of Khalistan Movement is 
neither in Punjab n or in any part of India. 

It is either in Canada or in Britain or 
in USA. As quite correctly said by my 
friend Shri Tewary, how is it tha t these so 
called Western Countries having democracy 
in their own countries, allow a few Sikh 
extremistes to do whatever they like ? In 
Canada, very recently an advertisement has 
been given in th~ Press that any Sikh who 
will be desiring to undergo combat training 
and then to go to Punjab, will get $ 1,250 
a month, free lodging and boarding and will 
also get bonus. He will also be given a 
very respectable buria l if he dies. This is 
the advertisement which has been given in 
the Press . So, Sir, it is the Khalistanis who 
a re beating o!.lr Ambassadors and are break· 
ing the confidence of officers. They bad 
the temerity to disturb even our sports team 
when it went to Los Angeles for games. It 
could be clearly seen that when these Sikh 
demons trators demonstrate in these coun-
tries , they are joined by the so-called Afghan 
freedom fighters, the Kashmir Liberation 
Front people and even the obeservers from 
Paki5tan Embassy. So what we are to 
u nderstand is that this game of America is 
nothing sudden, nothing new, this game of 
A mer ica emanates from its imperialist 
policies. They cannot j ust adjust with the 
independent India, they cannot adjust with a 
country with neutral pol icy, they cannot 
adjus t wi th a country which does not always 
joint their NATO. the ir SEATO and their 
CENTO. So, naturally. they want to disturb 
our stability . This is their game. If our 
Government does not understand it or if the 
leaders of the Congress party do not under, 
s tand this game of American imperialism. 
then our debate will be futile. The Govern· 
meat of USA bas the temerity to discuss this 
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thlllg and they are prepared to have a full 
dio:;cussion on all our internal Clatters in the 
forum of their Sonate, but as all the friends 
have said, they never discuss what is the 
condition or the American Negroes, they never 
discuss with the students. In democralic 
USA. military had to be called to take some 
Nagro studenty to a particular school, and 
now jn many areas. the Negroes and the 
white Americans do not live side by side. 
You see wbat these American people are 
doing in Namibia, what they arc doiDe in 
Nicaragua, "hat tbey are doing in Soulh 
Africa, what tbey arc doing in many otber 
parts of the world, bow they supported tbe 
Pol Pot Government in Kampuchea-the 
government which is rcspom:ibJe for killing 
30 lakhs of people. These tbings they never 
reply. Tbis alalQ is tbe policy of American 
Imperialism. As very correclly stated by 
Shri Tewary, how is it tbal tbree months 
before Sbrimati Indira Gandhi's assasina· 
I ion, tbe report was published as to what 
would happen in India when Shrimali Indira 
(]andhi has a sudden death? How could 
tbey come to tbe conclusion? Therefore. 
if we conclude that Amenca had a hand In 

the assasination of Shrimati Indira Gandhi. 
it wiJI not be far from truth because America 
never tolerated Indira Gandhi or her neutral 
policies. Not onJy today, but ever since 
our country attained independence, we bave 
been supporting the freedom strug&lels of 
many countries. It is our country. it was 
Pandit Ja"aharla) Nehru who had I,"ot tbe 
medical mission to China in 1938. Even 
when we were not independent. \'Ie bad been 
supporting the struggles against imperialism 
So. tbis is our tradition. So, naturally tbe&e 
tbings we should not forget. Now. wbat 
&houJd we do at tbis time? From what is 
happening. we must understand tbat there 
is a plan. tbere is a concerted effor to divide 
.our country. 

But tben India shall remain united. India 
is 8 country, it is a unity in diversity. Our 
Jcaderssbip bas always underslood [bat 
thing. Yes, we have got many language~, 

we have got many religions we have got 
n):lny regional problems, but even then rhe 
country remained united. the country shall 
remain united and nobody can break this 
unity. Let tbe Americans understand tbat 
their game i. gOinl to fail. Everywbere 

A medea is on tbe defensive. Americans 
holV'C failed in Vietnam; American game is 
f~iling in Kampucbea; American gam~ is 
faihu« in Afghanistan and the eotire black 
Africa is rising against the US imperialism. 
And this country, India. which had attamed 
its IDdependence by fighting imperiilism-
although trat "as tbe British imperialism. 
shall definitely be able to stand against the 
st.J.Dce of Amencan imperialism. 

What should we do now? I fully agree" 
that the people of our country should be 
educated regarndlDg tbe role of imperialism. 
That is a must. And our Government 
should not believe any more in nice statements 
from Mrs. Thatcher or from Mr. RealaD. 
Many a time we have refused to Dame. 
American imperialtsJD. It is a good tbing 
tbat today in tbis debate speakers are com-
IDg forward and speaking agaionst American 
imperialism. But I will request tbe Govern-
ment also to be a little bold. There J'\ no 
reaso'n for tbe Government to be afraid or 
American rmperiaism. There is no rE:ason in 
the name of diplomatic niceties to refrain 
from naming American imperialism, So" 
thiS is a Icuon [hat we must draw from 
[he nefarious games of tbe American Seoate 
or Members of the Senate. The Govern .... 
ment must come forward to educate our 
people througb all the medi.. through the 
Press. through Doordarshan. tbrou8b all 
lndia Radio and even by publisbio, books 
t") make tbem understand wbat American 
imperialism is. So, it is a good tbt£'g: that 
has been done. But I want to mention one 
thing. There loud prortettatjons of the entire 
nation against ,be nefarious activities of the 
American imperialism mU'!it also be supported 
by economic poliCies. If we continue to 
depend upon American imperialism" then our 
protestatiool only in political matters would 
Dot make any impact because rolitics and 
economics go side by side. ] would like 
that our DeW Government will take sUcb 
economic pOlicies which will not make us 
dependc-nt upon Americans or imperialist 
economies. If we do not do tbis, tben we 
shall be failing In our dury. I hope the I1CW 

economiL policy which will be followed by 
thiS Governme-nt Will be so as to pave tbe 
way for our national independence also in 
tbe economic field. Otherwise our protest ... 
lions only in political matters would DOt be 
Bble to b<lp us. 
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With Ihese words I once again joint the 
entire House and the entire nation in 
condemmng this American Bame to bifurcate 
my country and to balkanise my country. 
It will Dever be successful in tbis game. 

[Tram/arion] 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER (Ghazipur): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, whatever bas 
happened in U. S. A. and about which we 
are expressing our concern il very unforlu· 
nale, e&peclalJy, at a time wben our hOD. 
Prime Minister was due to visit that country 
Recently, our Government have resolvtd 
to cover a Jot of ground in improving our 
rel.lIons With U. S. A. The interview:. of 
tile Prime Minister which appeared In 
the Indian and foreign newspapers acd 
magazmes indicate thaI we are eager to 
take steps 10 fuubre improve our relations 
witb Ihe U.S,A. There are no two opimoDs 
about it that tbe recent bearing in Amer lea 
on tbe pretext of human rights has given 
a set back to our relatioD~ It is not a new 
tbing that in tbe U. S. A. tbe ISsue of 
buman rigbts bas been used for pOlitical 
and diplomatic purposes, The hOD. Member 
who spoke earhet have referred to this in 
detail tbat tbe U. S. A. raiSeS tbe issue of 
human rights whenever their t=olitical and 
diplomatic situalioD warrants and keeps 
Silent when it does not References have been. 
JDade to Bangia Desh and otber countrieflo 
The happenmgs In South Aftlca and 
Palc!tine have been narrafed Violation of 
human rjghts bas been taking place thelc 
and tbe people are being killed and tor-
luned. The people ('If America are not 
concerned Wilh what IS happening iD Sr i 
Lanka where people are bemg butchered 
and burnt to death dally. They are only 
interested in Punjab wbich is an mtegla) 
part of IDdla. The inCIdents in Punj",b are 
takID& place wirh an aim namely to dlsinrc 6 

&rate the country. The activllies which have 
been started bere and about wbich propa· 
pAda is being carried aD in other countries 
is clearly and intcrfltrcnce in the intecnal 
.rfairs of out country. 

1be Sikbs arc the most prosperouJ race 
or our -counlry. Wt'cncver but see whether 

it i~ business, or industries or Agriculture 
or SerVices, but find that Sikhs are in the 
four front and arc mOlt prosperous in 
companson with other sections of Ihe 
people in the country. There are no two 
opinions about it. We are proud of the 
Sikhs. The Sikhs have worked for this 
counlry, they bave worked for the develop· 
ment of tbIS counlry. In times of need Ihey 
came forward to defend tbis counlry and 
worked for it. We have no enemity WItD 
the Sikhs bUI whatever power wants to 
endengcr the unity and ialegreity of tbe 
country ",:ould be rou~ht in the: same way 
as the forces bent up or harming the unity 
and infelreity of America were fought by 
Abraham Lmcoln. To day, America is Dot 
'he lame country as it used to be in a& 
the time of Abraham Uncoln. Even up to 
the time we were fighling for the freeoolD 
of our county, American supported us. 
America i. a democratjc counly. The 
s)mpatby of America was always wilb 
those people of different counlries who 
founue.ht for the auainment of democracy 
and for freeing. Themselves from slavery. But 
th~ attitude of Arr.erica changed after the 
set:ond world war. PreViously all the 
democratic forces of Ihe world and all Rhe 
slave countries, cngaaed in fightinG for 
freedom and establisbings democracy in 
their lands, uled 10 look towards America 
and those counlCles got Ibe sympathy of 
the American people, but after the Second 
World War Amellca had become a power· 
hungcry country. ADd wben America 
emerged as a super power, there was cbangc 
III tbelt attitude. There are DO two opiDions 
about it thai America is a democratic 
country but in tbe recent past tbe C.l.A 
of America had helped in establishing 
military dictatorship by over tbrowing 
democratic goverDments in various parts of 
the world. Today, a cbanged America is 
before us. It considers united India and 
an economically and scientifically strong 
India out of its camp. Today, our country 
i. heiDI aberaoed. Wby il this happening? 
After a1l, wbat danger do we pose to 
America '1 Wby is Pakistan bciDg givc:n 
ar ms aDd for what? Wbat harm can .... do 
to Pakistan? India baR repeatedly said tbat 
whenever America Gave Arms to Pakistan, 
that country lauDched an ... ack 00 us. 
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Now Pakistan is being given arms in on 
the pret~xt of Afghanistan armed it IS sai d 
that Afmr;hanistln pOles a danger to Pakistan. 
But most of the Pakistan forces are dcp-
Joyed on our borders. They are Dot deployed 
on Ibe borders of Afgbanistan. 

We an know that Paki'litan farces DO 
danger from Afghanistan because tbe 
Russian Army is stationed at Arghanistan 
and Pakistan is no match to the Russian 
Army. Pakistan as well as America is 
well aware of this fact. Today. tbe arms 
being provided by America to Pakistan are 
meant. to barm us. 

Today, tbe .elf-styled leaders of tbe 
Kbalistan movement are permitted to enter 
Pakistan. Who does not know bow maoy 
times Ganga Sinah Dhillon and Jagdish 
Singh Chauhan have visited Pakistan? 
The extremists in Punjab are beicg given 
arm. training in Pakistan. Camps are being 
organilcd for them. The ex:treml-stl of 
Punjab are imparted training in guerilla 
warfare in tbose camps. All these tbigs 
are bsppening at the instance of America. 
In Pakl,tan, wbo was at tbe back of 
strangulating democracy? It-is tbe America 
themselves. Arter all. who helped in bring-
ing General Zia to powcr who belped in 
tbe estabhsmcnt of Army rule in Pakistan? 
All of us know that America was involved 
in all these activities. Which was the force 
at tbe back of sending Bbulto to tbe 
gallows? In Pakistan a struggle foc revi-
ving democracy is gOing on. \Vhicb. is 
the force helping in frustating the efforts of 
tbe.e people and lending them to jail? It 
can be Done else than Amer ica .. 

Presently. we have been !urrounded by 
America whether it be in tbe Indian Ocean, 
or in BaDII.desh or in Sri Lanka. 00 tbe 
one hand the Tamilians Brc being killed 
and tortured in Sri Lanka. and on the 
other band tbe America Army want! to ser 
foot in Sri Lanka. America is providing 
substantial assistance to Sri Lanka. Recent-
ly tb. GoverDmeDt of Sri Lanka asked for 
forces from Britain to be pJaced at their 
dispolal. Wbat type of polilics is going 
on? Who i. playiDg sucb diplomacy ? Our 
couDlry will bave 10 tbink over il and for-
mulale ils strategy accordiDgly. 

I would like 10 say in regard to tbe: 
happenings In Punjab lbtt ir the ForeIgn 
powers do not interfo;;'!re bere, then peace 
Can be restored in Punjab very soon and 
tbe Akali Dal can also be leenient. But all 
these things are caklog place 10 other cities 
like London, Ottawa, New York and 
Washington. The self slyled leaders of 
KhaiJstan Ilke Jag)l! Singh Cauban. Ganga 
SI118h Dhillon, Bnajan Jogi are moving 
freely from LODdon to WaShington and from 
WublDgroD to Canada. The Government 
or Britain and Canada are aiving thcm 
protection. Wby are tbey being given 
protection '1 

20-00 br •. 

I have read in the newspapers that a 
meeting was held in a Gurudwa-ora of 
London. In tbis meeting all the extremists 
whether belonging to Punjab, Jammu and 
Kashmir or tbe North-Eastern Sta[es tonk: 
part All these people arc engineering a 
conspiracy to under mme the unity and 
integrity of India The.e tbing. are taking 
place at the instance of the British and tbe 
American Goveromentl. We are in the 
knowled~e of all tbese things. Wbat is tbe 
way out. We should tell America In clear 
tenDS that we cannot tolcrate this thiDg 
any more. We bave had a very sad expe... 
eience with America. Whenever our 
country took sleps to improve relations 
with America or other of fhi. soul used 
to bappen. After all, wby sbould tbis 
happen? Wby should Ibe people of America 
do this? What barm has IndIa caused 
tbem_ 

We want to stand on our own fect 
We are non· aligned . We pose no danger 
to their independence and unity. We want 
to provide livelihood to the poor people 
of this country. We want to raise their 
standard of hYing and remove their back-
wardncs9. We want to be self-reliant We 
have not harmed anyone We do Dot 
want to annexe any country. We do not 
want to stablish an empire in the world .. 
We jost want to time and let otbers 
also live wilh honour and want the 
otbers also to live with bonour. 
But ODe cannot under stand give wby 
America is oycrawinc us diplomatically. 
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Why are they after us? We have to be 
vigilcnt about the intention of tbe U,S A. ? 
We s.hould tell America once for all that 
we are not going to bow befOle .hem, 
Our country can Dever be as toogs of the 
U, S. impenliast forces Pakistan or Sri 
Lanka or Burma or Bangladesh can become 
their stooges but Dot India. 

The Foreign Ministers of DOD~aljgned 
countries are meet in, here to disculs tbe 
issue of Namibia We should ma.ke this 
Conference a success, By making It a 
sucess the self respect of all the DOD aligned 
countries can be maiDlained. If tbis 
organisation remains stlong tbtn it c~n 
march ahead. Otherwise a Committee of 
tbe Congr~st; in America will raise the 
issue of human rights regarding lndia dOd. 

some other countries, at will. Does tbe 
responsibility for human rights rebH of 
only on the people of America? Are the 
human rights in existence only bc.-cause of 
them '! Theyare silent in regard to STI 
Lanka, Pakistan and South Africa where 
violation of human rigbts is taking place 
But they are takin~ inlcnst only in Punjab. 
Their way of thinking is wrong. "Vr 
should condemn it. The supporters of 
KhaJistan in England. America aod Canada 
arc openly conspiring against India. \\'bat 
are our Government doing regarding them? 
Recently the Brilish Prime Minister bad 
paid a visit to tbis country. Wbat i" the 
nature of talks held wiU.l her ? Wbd.t 
action are our Prime Mini~ter arid [be 
Foreign Minister taking to pur a ban 00 
tbJlr movement? They are moving freely 
in America and Caoada a Persons not only 
from Punjab but also from North Eastern 
States as also Amanulla Khan of Kashmir 
one active in England are englDeering 
conspiracy tbere~ \\I·e want that 'he unity 
of our country should remain intact What 
action are Governmet taking in this respect? 
I would like to know why these persons 
bave not been declared traitors~ why 
prosecution has DOr been Jauncbed again! t 
tbem and why no action bas been tdken 
(0 secure their extradition to thiS country? 
J want 1hat the Gove-rnment sbould declare 
tbem traitors fortb'Nitb. Cases Ihould be 

filed against tbem and they should be 
brought here and put on trail. What is 
the reason tbat they are moving (reely a.nd 
with impurity? Not only Ihis. the British 
Government is making travel documents 
available to them 10 that tbey can go 
anywhere at will. They are going to 
Pakistan to meet their counterparts and 
tbere the extremists are given arm rrajnir.g. 
\Vhy have our Government not taken any 
step to curb this. No action ha5 bee') 
taken till today. Shri Tewary bas said 
somethio& which has cau5cd great anxiety, 
He bas uncovered a conspin.cy being 
hatched there. It 11 but natural thal the 
country sbould feels concerned over it. 
Will tbe bon, Minister state whether it is. 
a fact that Bn.jan Jogi and other Khalistam 
supporters enjoyed our hospitality and 
tbey lived as guests in the RashtrapalJ 
Bhawan wbich is a symbol of our UOlfY ? 
After alI~ how did tbey entent India and 
stay at a place of supreme importance. 
]t is very painful for us. Ganga SlDgb 
Dhillon also vi.sited Punjab, 

I don't want to dweB 00 it in detaii and 
don', want to· refer anybody's name, ]t is 
not my intention to convert this discu~!.ioD.~ 

into a political debate. I dOD't want tbat 
differences with our oppositioo parties 
should arisoe on tbe issue of Punjab, 1 bere 
may be dlffereDces of oplOion between us 
and the opposition on certain matters and 
I do not want [0 aggramate tbe situation 
furtber. Tbe Central Government should 
coosider flDally out ways and mean to sort 
out this problem. The people of America 
and Britain not to speak of tbe Govern-
ments to those countries have DO business 
to thin"- over it, I want the bon, Mini~ter 
to clarify tbe position otherwise a Ie-nse 
of misunderatanding may develop in the 
country. 

J waol the hon, Minister to st"te in 
his repl,. under what circumstances the-
traitors stayed at Rashtrapati Bbawan as 
'guests and were liven hospitality and bow 
they went back safe. Today. dUrin, this 
discussion such things have come out a~ can 
create an atmosphere of misunderstanding 
in .. be whole country. May I, tberefore, 
know what you afe aoing to in this respect? 
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Mr. Deputy Speaker. I am lure that 
tbe unity and integrity of tbe country can 
D~ver be undermined. This country will 
always remalD one and united and will 
emerge as a powerful country and as an 
exemplar on the world stage in tbe 
ncar future. Wherever human rights are 
violated, wherever democracy is strangu-
lated, wherever atrociti~5 are perpetrated 
against the people, tbe people of our 
country will raise their voice against it 00 all 
earnestness. Our country will always protest 
against tbe violation of buman rights. 
We will not play politic~ and diplomacy on 
lucb issues. We win intervene wherever 
atrocities acc perpetrated America has no 
business to interfere in tbe affain of 
our country. The Government of India 
.hould lei! AllJerica ;uwiy tbat we always 
want good relation with America, we waDt 
to improve relatioo with them. we want to 
,tablish cordial reJalioDs with all tbe 
couDtries and our Government are making 
effort to focse good relations with America. 
Our Prime Mioister is: goin. to Amenca 
in the month of Junc. He must go but 
be should firmly tell America that our 
relations witb them Will be based 00 self 
respect and unity and our relations witb 
them will Dot be such as to brook any 
interference on their part in our affairs. 
With tbese words I conclude. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker't Sir, 1 am tbankful to you for 
alvinl me time to speake. 

[Engli.h] 

SHRI V S. KRISHNA IYER (Bangalore 
Soutb) : Mr. Deputy·Speaker. Sir.) would 
like to join my otber esteemed colleaauel in 
strongly condemning tbe attitude of the U.S. 
authorit,es in organizing a briefing on the 
issue of human rigbu, on the position of 
Sikhs in our country. The intention of the 
United States is clear; hitherto it was bidden, 
but now It ha. become open. I do DOt want 
to take tbe time of tbis House and repeat 
what my otber colle.,ues bave said just 
now. There is nothing more for me to lay 
e-xcept that this is a direct interference in tbe 
internal affairs or our country _ The U.S. 
has no business to interfere in tbe .rrairs or 
011r couDtry. It is not for the U S. to talk 
about human right.. If at all rbere is any 
counlry in Ihe world wbich bas the morol 

rigbt to talk about human riahtl, it is India 
and Iodia alone. India is tbe birtb·place of 
human rights - lDdia, the land of Gaurama 
Budha and Mahama Gandbi. II is India 
which, under tbe leadership of Mabatma 
Gandhi. fougbt for human rigbt. in South 
Africa in the Twentieth Century. Therefore, 
we need not be told anytbin. about human 
rigbfs. The U S. cannC't toler •• e J~,t;a 

being the Jarscst democracy in tbe world and 
the prosperity of India; the United Statu 
have Dot been abJe to reconcile themselvel to 
tbis; tbey are jealous about our prosperity in 
all fields. 

Not only tbe wbole House, but the wbole 
country is with you, and we want you to 
condemn it in strong terrn'iO_ It is very un-
fO[(Unale tbat it should have bappened oa 
tbe eye of the visit of our Prime Minister to 
the United States to establisb goodwill and 
friendship. I would only say this. Every 
one knows Ihat this country bas rouaht 
British imperialilm. We ale not afraid of 
any imperialism. Let it be made known to 
the whole world and particularly to the 
Unired States that we cannot tn1"l"atl" a~(I 

we will not tolerale impeliaHsm to have its 
sway in our cOllorry. 

Finally, I would like to say tbat we mUI' 
be very frank. The whole country is with 
the Government ot India in safeauardio, the 
unity and integrity of India. Let it be told 
in unmiltakllblc terms lO all th= powerl in 
tbe world that we cannot, and we win not. 
tolerate any interferenc in our internal 
affairs. We ate Dot interfering in tbe .. ffa.irs 
of any couDIry. We are a peace-Iovine 
nation, we are a Don· aligned nahon, we 
want fricndship with all countries. In raet. 
we are fightin& for the human rigbls of 
people in otber couGtriC's alto When lucb 
is tbe posicion, it is vcry unfortunate that 
the United States should bave oraanized 
sucb a hriefing and tbal too in tbe U.S. 
CODlress Annexe. Tbis sbows tbat it bad 
surficient blessings. We stronaly condemn 
it. The wbole House, tbe whole counlry. 
is whh the Government of India. Let them 
condemn h io the strongelt possible terms. 
The U,S. mUlt mend ils ways. Othen.ise. 
the )"do-U.S. frien.bip .. ill be in danaer, 
and it may not he in tbe interest of the U S 
to lose our friendship. . -
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With thes~ words, I once again strongly 
condemn lhe American interference in our 
internal affairs. 

SHRI PIYUS TIRAKY (Alipurduar): 
Sir, at the outset I "ould like to join my 
otber colleagues in the condemnation of tbls 
American lobbY9 this American mterference 
in Ibe internal affairs of our country. 

Much has been said. but I should like 
to draw tbe attentIon of the House to ODe 
f.ct~ namely. when Mrs. Kilc Patrie vi.ired 
India in 19!U, she bad a document contaming 
a list of countries which had to be desta-
biliscd; these countries were mentioned as 
prime targets and in tbat list. our country 
was on the top; the countries were Jodia, 
Cuba, NJcaragua, Vietnam, Iran. Libya. 
South Yemen. Ethiopia, Angola, 
Mozambique, Algeria and Madagaskar. This 
i. tbe Jist. 

Now, wby are the Americans very much 
aDboycd ? What is the reason "] 

One rcason perhaps we can say il that 
India is tbe leader of tbe non·ali,ned 
movement wbicb day by day is progre.sing 
and we are speaking for buman rigbts and 
tbe liberty of hurnan beings everywhere in 
the world. So this is very much anDoying 
to tbe imperialist nations like the USA, 
and tbrougb tbe CI A activities they want to 
lubjupte aU tbe nations and bring them 
under their own rule and according to 
their o.a likiD, tbe government snould be 
formed and destroyed as tbey like. In 
India tbey know we differ in many tbing •. 
We have maDy languages, different habit. 
and different way. of life. We bave poverty 
allO here. There arc many problems or 
poverty and also some elements bere wbo 
want scpar.tism and allo tbose who want 
re&iooaUsm. These are tbe: things where 
tbi. black band, tbi. black foreign band 
caD eater and because of proverty tbey bave 
t.kea .oale more roots here and are workiog 
to disiotecrate our beloyed country. India 
.... ic:b i •• o mucb uniled aad wbicb will 
l'emaUl 1IDited. 

The Americans should know that when 
the lime comes we stand as one nalion aDd 
fight for our unily. dignity aDd integrity. 
Tbis American lobby sbould be told tbat 
tbe dirty hand of CIA sbould be witbdrawn 
from this continent and USA, as a super 
power is not only aa eDemy of our cOuDtry 
but it is an enemy of the 1hlrd world whicb 
we are speaking for and wluch they 
think IS a thIrd military bloc. It IS not a 
milHary bloc but a non-aligned bloc. Tbe 
third world does nor like to fight with 
anybody or any country and it is a force 
which is working for peace and world 
peace and world peace for the humanity. 
America should know tbat the people of 
America and tbe people of the world do Dot 
want war. especially nuclear war and tbe 
nuclear power lJSA bas now become an 
enemy of tbe eotire bumanity. They believe 
in nuclear war. They believe In destructjoD. 
Tbey belIeve tbat people should let fright .. 
ened aod tbey want to lubjugate olbers. 
Our guvernrnent should teU them boldly. 
They may be a frieDd of Jodi.. They may 
bel p U 3 10 our economic progreJS. But we 
can not barter our dignjty aDd integrity aod 
democracy to be questioned over bere and 
thiS dirty band working in our couafry 
sbould be stopped and our govcrnment 
sbould be bold enough to tell tbem tbat 
such dirty tbiog. India wiJl never tolerate 
aad they will stand as one man and figbt 
against it until we get rid of such elements 
from India. 

Our Sikb friends sbould not be 
misunderstood because one or two Sikbs 
make mistakes. Sikhs are Indians and tbe 
entire India IS for tbe Sikhs wherever tbey 
want to go and whatever tbey want to do 
aad in whatever job tbey want to cngage 
themselves in, tbey are alwaY5 welcome and 
we have faith in them as before and it will 
remain and every Indian Sikh - I do Dot 
say about tbose wbo have laken citizenship 
or USA or Canada but-Indian Sikhs enjoy 
equal eigbts witb other Indians. 

So. witbout fear tbe Sikb "ommunity 
should condemn theae agotl wbo are 
tryiDI to divide our counlry from outlidea 
Tbank You. 
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SHRI KOLANDAIVELU (Gobichetti-
palayam): Sir, this is a matter which has 
10 be condemned with one voice We got 
Independence through our great leaders like 
Mahatma Gandhi and we are safeguarding 
the interests of tbe peopJe ; safeguarding 
tbe unity and integration or this big: country. 
The great poet Bharathi said: 

AAYI~AM INGUNDU JATHI 
ITHIL .<\N""'!Y.'\R V .... !'!!:'~'_r Y"_lH"-L 
YENNANEEDHI" 

This means fhat we have got thousands 
of ~eJigions and castes but we wlll never 
aJlow a foreigner to interfere info our 
mattera. Just lIke this we have to condemn 
tbe atrocious a<'t done by the US gcv'!!n· 
ment againlt tbe lDterests of lndia. The 
purpose of the meetina wbich was convened 
by the Slkh people actually was to pave the 
way for full-fledged bearing by the US 
Congress on Punjab and to create diplo~ 

malic and political embarra~sm~nt for India 
prior lO tbe June vlsi t by our hoo. Prime 
Minister. Shri. Rajiv Gandhi. to USA. So 
wIth an ulterior motive they nave GOile It; 
with a prepianned idea tbey ha.ve done it. 
So, It has to be condemned and the: entire 
country and tbe entire people condemn this 
atrocious act of the US government. One 
of tbe speakers Mr Ralpb Singh has accused 
the Indian government of violating the 
human rights of Sikh, in Punjab State I 
do understand that. Actually the govern· 
ment is taking ever) Itep 10 have peace in 
eaen and every par' of the country Ralph 
Singh bas stated in the lJS as if the 
govecnment IS vlolattng human flgnts. If 
at all Ihe US government is safeguarding the 
human righb in each and every part of the 
world actually they havc 10 condemn the 
genocide whicb is goiog 00 ia Sri Lanka. 
Thousand. and tbousands of tamilians are 
being killed and assassinated aod the tbing 
i. Io-iog on eacb and every day _ They have 
Dot condemned it but at tbe same time tbey 
want to condemn in Puojab-Supposing. I 
would say, the super-powers, the Jmperialist 
couDtries, want actually to create a world 
war in this part of tbe world. By creating 
a world war they want 10 sbow that actually 
the,. a.re over.whelmed whh military Cocces, 
I think, Sir. it is right time to lay tbat we 

have got no fricndship wHh US; we have 
lOt DO alignment with the US and one voice 
we have to condemn the attitude taken by 
tbe US in tbis affairs. 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN (Cooch 
Behar) : Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, I would 
like to join the entire House in condemning 
the: V. S. A.':. Jiuct l.hleduc;"cc in e;ar 
internal matters 

Mr. Deputy.Speakcr, Sir. news appeared 
yesterday in the India" Exprt!sI which 
says: 

Prof. Rose of tbe University of 
California said that 'ia my view 
there are Ibree or four Congrels 
leaden lD Delhi who should be 
taken out and sbot: ,. 

Ma, I ask. tbrougb you, tbe U. S. A. 
who had given the right to shoot tbe 
Congress peopJe? Here Ihere are Congresil 
people, the Communist people, Forward 
Block people and the cpr (M) oeoole. There 
may be political differences between them,. 
bUI when the question of national integrity .. 
comes. we, the peop1e of India, whoever it 
may be. be may be a Congress man. he may 
be a CPJ (M) man. Anna DMK man or 
DMK mao or be may be a Janata Party 
man, but-we are aU one and united. 

Sir, we are accepting. the challange that 
has been thrcwn by the U.S.A_ governmeDt_ 
This it the proper time. )I is [he imperialists 
we should not forget, that are giving tbat 
challeDge to our country's integrity. 

We: know that there are so mDOY people 
in lb. hit list of U. S A.. but tbey sbould 
not forget that we, tbe Indians, whoever we 
may be. have got long traditions. This i~ 
the country of Mahatma Gandhi, tbis is tbe 
Country of Netaji Subhash Cbandra Bose~ 
this 1S the country of Rabindra Nalb Tagore,. 
Ihis the country of Bhagat Singh. this i. 
the country of Cbandrasekbar Azad. tbis i. 
tbe country of Khudiram·Satyam KBDai. We 
are ready to sacrifice. 

(Interrupt ions) 
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We Iik. to be in the hit list of USA, 

but we do Dot like to be in tbe humiliation 
of USA. Tbe USA should I<oow tbat we. 
the Indians. are ready to endure tbeir 
hrutality, but Dot tbeir hypocrisy. They 
are hypocrites and with tbat hyp.)crisy they 
haY", started functioning in tbe name of 
human ri.hts. WilD are these people who 
are speakiDI about human rights? Do rhey 
know what tbey have done? We k(]ow the 
role of US,,- in Namibia, Nicaragua and 
EI Salvador. We know the role of USA in 
Sri Lanka, in Triocomali. how they are 
hobDObbiQI wltb the President Jayavardhanc 
of Sri Lanka We know tbe rol. of USA 
Dieao Garcia. We know Ihe rol~ of USA 
when the Palestine Liberation MoYemcnt wa. 
going OD. We know the role of USA in 
Kashmir. we know the role of USA in 
Vielnam and Kampuchea. We know tbe 
role of USA during the Bangladesh liberation 
movement. We do DOl like to bave aoy 
lectures regarding the human rights. from 
them. We have gOl a long tradition. we, 
Indians. know what are human rights and 
we are I"eady to nourish tbe human rightl in 
otber countries allo, to keep tbese human 
rightl alive, II is not onl,. tbe case with 
the Indian people, but j[ is allo the case 
with tb. peopl. of tbe world. 

One otber thina which I would like to 
mention i. tbis. It is also appeared iD the 
new~. and that is : 

'"'Well-informed sources bere fccl that 
the pUlpOle of thr meeting was to pave 
tbe .. ay for a full.f1edged bearing by US 
COGgre11 on Punjab and to create diplo-
matic and political embarraument for 
India prior to the June visit to the US 
by Prime Minister Rajiv Gandbi:· 

Next June tbe Prime Mini'ter·s visit to 
USA i. scheduled. It is a goodwill mission. 
Tbe country·. interests are tbe roremost. 

So because of tbe way in which tbiog. 
are going on al prescnt around tbe Sub-
continent due to the activities of the CIA 
qeatl aDd the USA agents. I mu.t request 
Ibe bon. Minister of State to advise the Prime 
Mini.ter to poat.,.,_ biB vi.it to U.S A. It i. 
not. question of M:atiment. It is a question 
of a.tioal. presti,e. It is • questioD of 

national integrity and we the peopJe of India 
are all uailcd and one in this respect. So. 
I must request the hOD. Minister of State 
aDd aho thrauah you sir to the Prime 
Minister. that his visit should be postponed 
for the lime belD. and wben tile situatioD 
becomes otherwise, [hert it mlY be made. 
Again I COnde'TID the US activities aod the 
CrA acfivltie~ in our counrry and J think: 
not only all the m:moers of 1nis House but 
the people from. outside. the entire country 
will stand behind us. 

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP EXTERNAL AFPAIRS 
(SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN): 
Mr. D~puty Speaker, Sir, at the outset, I 
would like to share the sentiments and 
feelings of tbe han. members which have 
been expressed in Ihis House. CertaiDly, 
not oDly I, but I suppose every Indian Will 
share these fe~lingl and sentimcnls. 
Naturally, jf it is a questioD of the country'. 
dignity, integrity and lespeClability. DO Indian 
will be prepared to make any kind of a 
compromise. 

Sir, I would also like to make it very 
clear at the outset that it is heartening to 
see that wben our country's unity, security 
and territorial integrity is challenged, tbe 
entire nation bas .tood up as one mao. 
This is the greatest luarantec for tbe securjty 
and safety of this country and all those 
people who beHeve that they will be abJc to 
dcstabilise tbis eouniry. let them come and 
strike their heads against such determina1ioD 
and tben they WIll come to their senses. 

As reglrds our relations with other 
couotries. we waDt to have friendly and 
cordial relationl wilh all the countries, but 
we do not want to compromise our positiOD 
and we will have the relations of our own 
choice and our own choosing: and we will 
have such relations which arc beneficial to 
bOlb the countries. If any country wants 
to take advantaae of these relatioDs, they 
will certainly be disappointed aod we will 
Dot allow it, whether it may be America or 
Pakiltan or any other country. we will bave 
oar own cboice in our relations. 

Sir, I quite a.rce whh most of hOD. 
~bers tbat in certain countries like UK. 
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Canada and America. over· indulgence has 
been sbown to th.,se terrorists. It is really 
very rcarcUable and we bave made it very 
clear '0 tbeac countrie& that India's friend&hip 
wilJ depend upon tbe treatment tbat these 
people get. Unlels these people are restrined, 
India's friendship will not be forthcoming to 
any such country wbich is going to hel p 
1-hese people. 

Now. Sir, I would like to make this 
clear. Ie has bccn said from (he American 
.. ide that it was not an official organisation 
which organised the briefing SessioD. It 
may be official or il may be uDofficial. Bm 
one thing I would like to ask them Wbat 
type of people have tbe, been keeping com-
pany with? Dr. Ganga Singb Dhillon, 
Major General (Retd) Bhullar, Ralph Singh. 

,tbe .elf-styled spokesman of the Sikhs Aas 
Prof. Tewary said, Mr. Deedar Sinah and 
Mr. Bhajan SiDlh Yogi-if these are the 
'people Ibat tbey waDI to keep in Iheir com .. 
pany, let them have it. You know tbat 
these are undesirable people and we do not 
want to have them in this country and we 
do Dot want to do anything witll tbem. 

I would like once again to say that 
-whatever may be the question, whatever may 
be the relatioDshi p, whatever may be any 
other tbinl, Ibe first thing is that we have to 
see that India's security is ensured, India's 
territorial integrity is cnsured, lndia·s di~nity 
js ensured, JDdja~. self.rcspespeC't is ensured. 
Those countries whicb tbink that they will 
be able to destabilise India, shall al ... ys he 
disarppointed tbey are wrong. Tbose 
people who talk about tbe human rights-
well, as vcr,. ri.hdy said by so many 
members-if they talk about human rights, 
,they must ao to America. tbey muat 10 to 
Kampuchea, tbey mnst So to many other 
places, and they wilJ find Ibat II js only this 
-country and only this country's leadership 
whicb havo always railed their voice for the 
protection of human riahts; and we "ill 
continue to do it and we will always 
40 it. 

AI a matter of factt only tomorrow we 
.are baldinl lb. Non-alilned Coordinating 
Bureau~s meeting and that Bureau'. meeting 
i. only for Namibia. This is a fact that DO 

Rights Caucus 

otber country waSt in a position to hold this 
meetiog and we made the offer at short 
bot ice tbat we were going 10 hold this meet-
ing because we considered tbis as a sacred 
mission for us to do it It is most regret-
table that the USA or aoy otber country 
which may wish to or our fricwdsbip or which 
may say that tbey want to expand relation-
ship witb this country, they waDt to improve 
tbe bilateral relations WI tb this country and 
at tbe same time tbey allow sucb tbines to 
bappen in their countries. no country will 
tole-rate this. ; any otber country may eolerate 
it. btlt I can assure them and I can assure 
this House that India wiIJ never tolerate 
tbis. 

Extradition and oeber tbiDg!~ these are 
ie,al melters about whicb it is difficult 
for me to express my opinion al this stage. 
But one tbing J would certainly like to 
assure my friend~ Sbri Tewuy tbat all such 
institutions which are ceotres of OUf autho-
rity, tbey bave the sanetily. they have 
the respectability and surely that sanctitys 
tbat respectability bas to be cnsured and bas 
to be maintained; and thcrerore, there: 
should be no apprebensin on this account to 
any penon or to anybody or to any 
individual. 

Mr. Tcwary allO mentioned about Hard .. 
grave', book' Well, it may be hard grave or 
it may be loft grave. we have given it a 
decene burial. Whatever they predicted in 
that book, it bas really disiUuioned tbe~ 
disappointed tbem because what happend 
after tbe ane:uination of our great leader, 
the country has ShOWD it by givinl a massive 
majority to tbe luccc,sor. It bad never 
happened that we had such a massive 
majority; and tbls bas proved that JDdlao 
people are rnalure peop1e ; ebey understand 
what tbey have to do and .. bat time they 
have to do and what tbey bavc to do. 

As J mentioned, tbere are no two 
opinions al regards the security and safety 
of this country. \Ve also bear very often 
about foreign bands. Yes, we will be able 
10 deal with the foreign hands certainly. My 
sCDior colleague sitting here is responsible 
fBr the internal lecurity and safety and be 
will ensure it and we have implicit faith in. 
him. 
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But I would request m~' hoo. Members 
here, that let us be mOlt! cautiou5~ about one 
thiog, let us be alert rbout onc tbiog : That 
there is no local hand involved in it. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY : Plea.e be 
more specific about what you said. 
arc his activities in tbe States ? 
Bhh,n Yogi, tbat should be clarified. 

What 
About 

SHRI KHURSEED ALAM KHAN: 
would certainly Jike to cJarify that~ that 
yogi-I mcan tbat man Bbajan Yogi-
certainly. their activities are moS( undesirable. 
We do Dot like to gct in1'olved with tbem. 

PROF, K K. TEWARY : How did they 
stay here? 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
It is really vcry dfflcult for me to answer 
this question off band; and therefore J have 
made a request and rererence to my 
honourable friend sitting here who is 
responsible for such ma!ters. 

( Inlerruption5) 

He wlll bave to look into this matters 
and then only we will be able to answer. 

SHRI PIYUS TIRAKY (Alipurdware): 
You can exprns your displeasure about it. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
Not only displeasure, but anger~ 1 would 
like to express. 

My fricnd and coBeague. he would 
certainly look into this and tben we will 
naturally ta~e the Decc.sary action. I wiIJ 
alia like to mention here tbat we bave, in 
very stroDg terms told tbe U.S A that 
India will Dot tolerate such thing and su:h 
sort of briefings in their count;y. Because. 
we feel any country I if tb,=y arc really our 
friends. tbey should not allow these tbings 
to happeD Because, we do not allow these 
thiDls to happen in this country. If any 
relationships bas to be developed, it has to 
be developed by mutual trust, mutual 
understanding and mutual relationship which 
are beneficial to both, 

] would also like to assure the hon. 
Members fbat if there be any such thiogl 

where Government has to take action, tbe 
Govelnment will Dever fail. The Govern-
ment will never tail and this government wit} 
nor be afraid. whichever may be tbe country~ 
or whatever may be its strength. 

Some of tbe hOD. Members have 
mentioned about economic independence in 
such matters. 

I quite agree with them that political 
independence bas (0 be sustained by econo-
mic independence and therefore, the Jatc 
Prime MiDister afrer the Seventh Summit 
bad initiated this action and had appointed 
a Committee af five experts to ga into tbis 
problem of economic development and the 
financial problems of the Non~Aljgned 

countries and those experts have submitted 
a very comprehensive report. This report 
has now been referred to all tbe Non-Aligned 
countries and thcir reactions are awailed 
and on the balis of their reactions, and on 
the basis of their advice, further action will 
b~ LaK\.-u. 

Well, I must say that Mr. Sewell. had 
put it well and I admit tha t be bas said out 
of his experience and he has always utilised 
it well-he was our Ambassador 10 Burma 
and Canada-be utilised this cxpccence very 
gainfuUy. But at [he same time, I would 
also like to say that wbat he said, that 
Indians arc very mature. that they do Dot 
take very hasty action. tbat they do not 
take emotional action that is of course, 
correct. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He was 
our Ambassador in Norway and Burmaj 

cpt Canada. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
I mentioned Burma, first. but J was misled 
by these people. Tbey misled me. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You musl 
be careful not 10 be misled by other 
Mini.tees. 
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SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
'I was surprised tbat tbe very experience 
. people of the External Affairs Ministry who 
are sitting to my lefl ... (lnrerrupllons). 

I would also like to mention here that 
some hOD. Members bad alked as fa what 
our Embassy ID Wasbington bad wrilEen to 
these people who bad convened thele brie-
fing meetings. lhey bad written a very 
strong lcttec, It was made very clear by 
our Ambassador that Indian representatives 
could Dot associate themselvel with any 
sucb move. which, io tbeir opinion, should 
Dot be organised. They bad protested to tbe 
United States Government. This bas been 
dODe even here to tbe American Embassy. 
I am sure tbat they will realise tbM: wbat bas 
been done is not in tbe best interest of the 
,two countries aDd it should not be repeated 
under any circumstances. 

J would like to mention one thing about 
our Sikh brethern here. I would Hke to 
-.advise them tbat they canDot fiud the 
solution of their so-called problems in 
Canada or U S.A. or UK. Tbey can find 
;tbe solution of their problems only in this 
country !lnd with tbe leaders of tbis country. 
They have to come Clad talk to them. It 
has been shown by the leadersbip of this 
country bow considerate tbey are and how 
willing tbeyare to accommodate. But, at 
the same time. certain principles canDot be 
sacrificed and those should not be sacrificed. 
That every~ody should know. 

SHR[ GIRDHAR[ LAL VY AS: We 
should decide our own way. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
That is wbat I bave said. Tbey cannot flUd 
tbe solution in U. K., America, Canada or 
Germany. The solution will have to be 

I found in tbis country and through the lood 
"",ffices of Ibe leadership of tbis counlry, 
becau,e nobody can solvc anythina of this 
country rrom outside. 

ODe Ibinl I would like 10 meotion. If 
anybody .rici or attemps to interfere in the 
affairs of this CouDtry, tbat .. ill Dot be 
tolerated, becaule we bave always believed 

in the principle of nOQ·intclference and Don .. 
inlervcotion in rhe affairs of other countries • 
We earnestly hope tbat other countries will 
also respect our policy and reciprocate the 
same. 

As I mentioned, India is really a bl8 
country and It cannot be ignored by any 
country At the same (fme, as I mentioned" 
It IS a very mdependent country and it will 
not, perhaps, be liked by those countries. 
But wbarever they may think, we have to 
fQllow our policies and prinCIples whatever 
they may be. We will not make any com-
promise or give aoy concession on this count. 
AH tbose countncs whicb have bpeD deahng 
with Ihls country. know perfectly well tbat 
India is a country of prinCiples and it bas 
certain guidelines for ils policies and. tbere-
fore, Jt will not be po!si ble for India to 
deviate from them It will foJlow tbe patb 
which bas bt'en shown by our great leaders 
like Mahatma Gandhi, Paodit Jawaharlal 
Nebru and Sbrimati Indira Gandhi. We 
shall continue to follow the same policy. 

With these few words, I would once 
again express my deep gratitude to all tbe 
bon. Members who have made useful con· 
tributioD to this debate. 

SHRI PIYUS T1RAKY : What about 
condemnation of thil American lobby? 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
Well. you bave done it. 

Wben I said that tbere is 00 difference 
of opinion 00 this subject, whatever bas 
been said from both SIde.. of the House ••• 
( lnlerruplion~). 

SHRI SURESH KURUP (Koltayam) : 
would like to know whetber Governmenl 
proposes to take any concrete steps regar .. 
dlog Ibis. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN, I 
have beeD teUiug aU tbis. I do not know 
.betheL .. ([nlerruptlofl'). 

SHR[ SURESH KURUP : You were 
apeakinc iD a ligbter way, JUlt _I Members 
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were taking part in the discussion, yOll are 
also making a statement. 

saRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN: 
I am DOt making a statement, I am tellin& 
the fact~ that I know ... (lIlUrrupfion8). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I request 
the hon. Members to take their seats. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY : Sir, lb. Home 
Minister may also like to say something ... 
(I" tf?rruplions). 

Printed a' lbe Indian Pr_ 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER No. 
nOlbioB. Pl."". sir down. I am very happy 
that aU 'he hon. Members actively too&. 
part in tbe debate. In conclusion, I want 
to say that the whole Bouse is unanimous 
in condemning tbe interference in the inttrnal 
affairs of Jndia by any organisatioD or any 
other country. Thank you very much. 

The House now Btands adjourned (0 

reassemb1e at 11 a. m. tomorrow. 

20.52 brs. 

The Lok SQhha ,hen adjourned till Ele •• ,. 
of tM Clnck on F"day, April, 19, 1985/ 
Chaj'ra 29, 1907 (Saka) 


